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Oh!- tell-mc. 
'OV'wWaVsWo I V . . : 
It could have 
A n d . l v l j 
©. 'dej igh^ 
a i # f t $ . 3 Q h t t o f 




- H«r firm, which 
•*- . . - " ^ y e d ' . In the; modec 
^ Vut.WM 
• l w a y f i t r t t i g r d with a certain degree of. 
toweciw block eyes were calm and loving. 
tbefr ordlnary-expreaslon, wbtlo ii waa mini-
fost to a *rtn"oHk«Vefr*^fi*t when passion 
$li/r«d h o r h e a r t , haired and »coni would 
flash-;}jke lightning through them from'its 
5* &tor«J roaaile of autumn had 
and.the crops, 
small. "b«t valuable,- which Major Dean had 
rtlflvit^ already gar-
mSrptf?.. Ffir.ioVgii'dqri'Ss'Tiad noticed that 
the Oneidas, who*? Village waasituated about 
t b t ee t a t t n oflv ha'd apparently avoided him ; 
olid as ho was on the most friendly terms with-
them ^ ; . » 7 » i ^ ^ ^ > w m s ^ o n { t > h e r a had 
.eWftteeiuw liim-wlti.pafliiwrar. marks of es- . 
t»eo>}<W-'W»»'iInabl»-to-»«»imt for this.sud-
den eoldne**. On *w»ral ofceastooa-wheD 
Whita-sOTntertdlnlo.theskirtrof t»« woods 
fa. w M ' , ' <tf •jgjplf • X* "VtilVauaally met 
fSB a f i T H -COHNCIl. 
an-
lrw'opd. ' . T f e s cireugHlanc** baA begun 
i produce ail impresjloh on hirmiird, for 
1»* j ^ S v ^ihsl i t r y l5&R3'no gflod' to h i m ; 
* i e i r at length, an Indian uilio was especi-
ally indebted to bim foVkindoess, came sad-
de'ifly Bj^n-Wm- iri' t he - /e$fp-«f<'lbe- forest 
tjtie d e m a n d revealed i o SlnfitrfM facts and 
circura»(inccs which -ejplaineif tho conduct 
f t filt 'dark-h'rjnvetf ,TrIetid»jrih j | riiaifner 
filch yvaa calculated io produce great un-. 
in l j i \ p . i n i . ,. - - . 
Ari llidU'n Of the Oneida-triljo bad been 
murdered by « while man,'and-according to 
She belief of the -red-man, there eould b« no 
rWt for <be departed, spirtt OTWiFhis death 
+TO"i?«bj{*if. The fnfflihcoslrimwas, when 
<tne 'of a tribe .was mordered, to kill the hto'r-
' t r w , If fthd It th i t 'was impracti-
i!»b)e, OM^. f i s r tribe must pay the penalty 
"rf bte Rfo to seoufe Vrst te the soul of tlie 
ipurdejyji Irfkve. An Oneiif* had been slaiil 
tyy a 'while man, and as.Major Dean was the 
only'whits »itlifn thfir. rench, the chiefii of 
'be-ttfoe were debating in solemn council, 
<h» propriety of pottmg their friend to death. 
' F o r ' several day* the debate was prolotg-
v . , , ^ » f a ; the-C-lendly Ind ian g i v i n g , import each 
In* | Ctay to Mi(J. Dealt' of what had D W I in o>. 
«ey.,obildre(s one- two council. -He hoped, (ondly hoped,,that tbe 
t"Md'!be>&QrVaa mftlit :rai a ftw, pM^y opposed to sBcrifiPlnj-tfm weold pre-
. - v I ' , witI i ' IJs>-ife and 
12 Lib is lime, hanmlv. *iin. ! Kt*l» AMA* tn* I , . , ! . . . . . - JL.1 j 
Major D>«ip/eplied in a/fa 
hoped ~wo3$ mtiko an'.irofa^CSio OD- t^be l.while her anditors were paralysed with 
savages sufficiently p o j r a j R ^ f s a i p e a re>-pW9M>medV, she- tpoke timidly at 6rst but 
versa! of their sentence, ' g f f had been accus- [ more energetically ess she proceeded. 
1 « O T L I V E A L t t A Y . 
^ B f ^ ^ W t l f t - C C J J r i l d w n of W<*fy 
epunt j , N«*;' 
it* Dta(^?T3»n,-, « - uali»« o f - Ksw 
1 j f i ^ a f e , " wo tfelfeVe, of 
}>oyliood, he h a i 
tiee.&lKUt am.ijiifc.i}™ !n'dfatrs lA- tbeSssquef 
Imnna rivcr. toncqmrc. their lart'gpage. 
k * 1 
gos^ 
sklnned'ibns vf the tor*' 
- v - Z 'it 
W " 1 ) b e S t o Iwhnalely sp<jnain"rea 
I n J ^ n - i t W ^ o r - t y i d -dnjtoma, • » 
"post Of fodisn Agent, 
j ^ ^ ^ M i S i a i M . i r e t e 
- & « J i r e i k i o u t of bostili-
& ^ h t d > * e l { a ivor i ta with 
t h ^ O ^ M j j i ; ^ ; ^ o » 9 - m i n n y * Sa was at*. 
# n i » » s i>. 
dofujr tWrW^tHbft- iecordii lg^to all Indian 
a- ftcrfltfe Von "«Y the 
favtifklis '{eond -biniself settled Upon-a 
t ra^Qf ' fe l t^y ii)ilea'^j){r»; gjanfed to 
?! Mi? 
speak in Indiaif eouncih, 
sed in Indian lore and knew wbJJ-argmncnti 
would ba likely to haro weight fh.the minds 
of the red sons of the forests. All these he 
urged with all the eloquence o t which he 
was master, dealing with the question mostly 
in th» abstract, and hardly referring to him-
self and. the porjonaljnteresl which he had 
in his own ilfc. -£< '•• ' 
Tbe f i ld ls^ i^I tb i ' rejoined, snd again Ma-
jor. Dean replied to him, and thus the debate 
wenton bklweep the two, .the romaining of 
the party preserving alienee, and seeming 
perfectly indifferent, or.as if tlie matter was 
prejudged, and the doom of the white man 
already -feed.. It became evident to bim 
that .all tbe I tgumtn t i which he was 
Me of adducing had-already been adduced 
and ov4rtlirowp in the protracted debate 
befd at t he council of tbe tiibe 
And a« the,Sebate went on , hope waxed 
fainter snfffaintar in the heart of Major-DeaA. 
He felt that-no personal enmity was ent 
tained for bim, but ' tho ' Indian spirit*of 
venge taking high ground,' operating like 
the white man's aense of rt-ligigue duly, was 
harder to deal w'Kh, more difficult lf> a liar 
or satisfy, than any mere personal animosity. 
It was-th« d d Jowish code, an eye (br«an 
•ye, tooth for a.tooth—blood Tor blood, and 
life far life. But the motive of those poor 
savages was more comprebensrve in design 
than this bloody part of the Jewish code— 
ft was not merely to prevent minder, but to 
secure eteinitl rcst.to tlie soul of a sla\u bro-
ther. 
The annals, of mankind furnish ;but few 
scenes like Ibkt in tbe \»fiiu-'a man rabin .in 
the frontier vjllderoesa al midnight, whore 
he was'plesding/iloiie' for bi,"ljfe. No, not 
pleading fo^ life, for be .Ijnem.wbjn he be-
came a mere s a ^ l i a n t for existence be would 
incur the ehntempt of the savages, and peril 
bialait chance of savng it. l i e was, rather 
epgaged ig an ailempt to prove, logically, 
hla right to live; and that they had no right 
to slay hhb. 
He bad for a long lime maintained this 
kigli position, but his hopes, as we have 
said, were growing fainter and fainter as the 
debate, prodeeded. The listening chiefs were 
beginning to manifest slightly their impa-
tience al tbe-protracled nature of ihe Con-
ference, when, during a brief pause, Major 
Dean -eaughi-the tones of his wife's voice in 
the other apartment conferring not with fl^sh 
atid blood, b'uV pleadmg fervently with lie* 
Heavenly Father to cuius the J ib of her bus-
liand to be spared. This was too much for 
htm to bear without betraying the weakness 
incident t o tbe nsture of civilized, refined 
men. For the moment he forgot the group 
of terrible war-chiefs before him; come to 
take him away to execution. Ho saw only 
A p u t k i and a 
WhiU brf thrc i 
Like & spirit ui 
I would not l ire a l w c y - Vi«k not toaUjr, 
When Itorm »fter nom»$!«®» d»rk o'er the najr, 
Llk« tbe PatrUrcb 'n 
6tb# glcl 
i happily »itu-, littlo ones, f w he iinew that-be s u a watched 
.-.or. any human intel : i and that- the --'Hya'reit VkWte settlement was 
- - • •coo^'J-. ^>-'1 He 
i w l ^ B f e - w S f e - 01 the uncertain 
^ I ' . i ^ W &0 '^ToV'he heiai i is life, so 4ear ' to 
•D'I*I?®n^ecc«, | Hfmitiir, for Wr >uike and her children's. 
> ^ 1 ' thWS/GM;-f r»e . Major lOein ' The suspense in which h e lived wns fearful, 
ej"lt t«tton, al- j and it required al! his self command to con-
bosomVof*.^ibe-of savages— ' ceaVHio anxiety-tlfat waa consumlag him. 
^ h"d> °r ii",tcr" wr*-
i ^ p h w w t - ^ l t o g e in the v a l l e ^ M t o C d n ' } b , r W f i H ^ U s n i g U t j W e cj,eer. 1 
neclieut, now celebrated for it* ooiotts; h i t | A j ^ k , 1 » - l t » d h»«J for several d^ - s . . His 
h e f f f t l h d ^ a d » S n t 5 ^ ^ ; r ^ ^ i f j bajfcflitViiited h imt lmt after-
«5Sn,-b0t he felt sure the eeaqc'il had ^leei-
noichboi- < ' H o , slept* soundly i(rKlI^ear m'dnight. 
* * 2 5 ! when be"w«»awakened by' * ' c ^ p r o v e d - 1 
Although residents iog ftom theneighiiorinf forest.—His quick " " 
Urged by an impulse which he could not 
resist, he poured.forth, a tenement appeal, ! Qur Father 
Couched in lapguago such a s bo would have j m D S 1 „ o t d ( # 
addressed to a band of white men in like cir- i„ , . . 
c?uinstance, When, he had ended, he de- G r e a l S P W l ^ « 
t!ecu?d instantly a smile of exTiitstioo on mor»» - n «. ^ 
I lie chiefs 
used no gesture, as deemingtiAraproper that 
a woman aboold attempt to play the orator, j l h l ! "following grand poem 
but with hsr. hands folded, on he?, bsom, she w '> '0l1 'l10 
pressed out from her full h e a d w o r d s which 
produced a thrilling apd startling effect on 
all present. To Major Dean she seemed at 
that mquient, in her .dark beauty, like an 
nagel sent to save him from death, and those'f'' 
whom,he Icti'ed better than lile, from orphan-
age and uidowhood. 
" Oneidaa," she Said, " the white brother 
must not die. Tbe Oneidas must not make 
innocent blood flow. l i e bath done nothing 
worthy of death. Tlie white who killed an 
Oneida, be should fall nnder the hatchet— 
bis life should be paid for that of our brother 
whom he bath slain. g*, 
" Hath tho brave Oueidas come to the f ^ 
wigwnm of our brother to frighten bis white x«t 
squaw and his papooses I Let thein rather 1° • 
hunt out the murderer. He is alive, he is 
guilty ; be has a bad heart-, but our fiiend, | An, 
h e j i a s not a had he^ r t ; he has always j Tb« antral trump e&lli tor jabiisnt K 
be^n our friend, and Isif-ia flot the fiiend of i U l " m> "P lri l hero»u miirreri prolong 
the bad "hlan who slew ai^ Oneida. Will I weald not live no. weltems tl 
you kill ynnr friend who has lived in your I » l.mpbaro.lb.reb<igh« 
frigwams, and.let the enemy of the Oueidas 0 «°awbe°"n" lbs' bot'j L 
live t Huve the eyes of your braves grown And then lei ibo glsd u.orn ,ooa u> fol 
dim, that they cannot fiud the track of the j ° '* ' ° r y '.'!<l1 ?°" t < 
murderer I Have their limbs grown weak 
that they ralinot pursue him f Will yon 
make the Great Spirit angry, by killing an 
innocent man, and letting a murderer live I' 
" Y o u r white brother ts ity son. l ie has 
grown into my h e a r t l a n d if,,the .Oneidas 
pluck him out. blood will flow,— Nankoah 
and her sisters love him, and he shall not 
die alone I" 
" Look !*' sh». continued, as she drew a 
glittering knife from beneath her blanket 
while each of the Indian women imitated her 
example, " you said yoor knives are sharp— 
oors are sharp loo; we liave sworn to the 
Great Spirit, that, "hen Nsnkoah's sou dies, 
they shall find their way quick to our hearts I" 
Had the gleam of the threatening knives, 
and the (lathings of tlie.dark eyes of tbe ex-
cited women .been real.-lightnings corrusca-
ting through the apartment, tbe assembled 
chiefs could hardly have been struck with 
more profound amazement than they were 
by this sperch and the dramatic movement 
which attended it close, 
There tyas a brief pause in tho white 
man's Cabin, during which nothing could be 
heard except the beating of hearts and the 
tonca haakjr with agony, from the adjoining 
roojp,. where die wife and mother was kneel-
ing in.-prayer. Just at that moment, too, tbe 
uldestrchild awoke, and mingled its prattle 
with the ascending petition. Maj. Dean's 
head dropped on bis breast, and tears ran in 
Currents down his cheek at the sound of that 
small voice. Nankoah started forward in-
voluntarily, as if about to rush into the sleep-
ing apartment. when-Skenaodoxh the chief 
of the Oneidas, sprang to his feet. 
" I U s enoogb," u i d h e . " the Great Spirit 
hath spoken ! Never did wolnan before lift 
up bar voice in Ihe councils of tbe'Oneidls I 
lie that our white, brother 
Let us leave him and r»luru. 
"*h 
j b t c 
norntng, .ba l l 
U J r . « l w « 7 l l 
And the noootideof glory etcrns'ly reigns t 
Where tbc^ieiots.of ell ngei ia harmony oioet, 
T^clr Savour and brethren treoiported to greet 
tbeua of rupture unceaving'y roll, 
B of (be Lord ft the fceit of the soul. 
H O a ^ l f H A I R 
Blackyrood dropped a'^auggntion, a few 
months ago, tfrthe effect that Human Hair 
would be a-good subject for an article, and 
added, " How-well some of the writers in the 
Quarterly Jievitw would do it ." The Quar-
terly has acted upon tbe hint, and the result 
ia an article as full of striking fact and pleas-
ing fancy as any that has appeared in a re-
view for years. A few of the writer's facts 
and fancies we select for tbe edification and 
Since the world began, tho hair has been 
n universal vanity. The mistress of -Alci-
biades, no doubt, kept that magnificent dan-
dy, waiting many a -half hour v?hile ehe ar-
nged the golden grasshopper; aod wbere 
is the modern youth who fails,to _j{iv« his 
curia the "fl&wjng„lQUch" ere ho.venturcs 
j into the glar^ of ball-room gas ? In Pnri-
a_T< i tanie times, a man's, religion was determined 
by the stale of the pol; in still darjter ages, 
long hair was the sign- of. freedom, and a 
cropped head the mark of a slave.-No won-, 
der tho hair baa had a political and religious 
significance, for it is the only part of bia 
. body which a man can-chape and carve to 
his fancy. • j 
J Race determines the color of the bair. 
XII. of France iras the time when perul**4 
were invented-—those lofty and solemn mon-
uments of hnmsn folly—a period in the bis-
tory of hair wbicfc the jevjewer approaches 
with awe. Louis XIII.,. it appears would wear 
hi thair long from childhood ; and in order to 
enable those of his courtiers to whom nature 
bad not been liberal in i l l beslowment of h&ir, 
to imitate their royal master, the wig, the per-
uke was devised. A very ludicrous entry in Pe-
pys' Diary, November 3d, 1603) marks tbe 
introduction of Ibese portentous head-dresses 
into' England.—Home Journal. "' 
T h a t Heavenly mnalc! w 
Tho nofci of tbQ harpcia 
And ee«i aoft unfolding i 
The King a IUnay t< l la , 
U it I hear t 
o puital# of gold 
>c*uty behoU ! 
wlo^a of a dor. 
. Iwi f ln in ioa tw 
Iflwt Jllisfpllnnij. 
1 ®W3f mHea,''i]|«t .the • redsklaa 
«nui adoption, sud she <>ften visited the wig-
w a M t r f W . ^ i i l i ^ a W l « ^ # i t h preaenta for 
h i t ' l l t l t r i l ^ i l t l , « > M A - Klritt1 W n j u u u " 
raenlifrj(WbMds,Md-rja)!ls^6ft!ieporco.' 
$**r">* ><Uo»/ And 
discovered that a band of th» Oneidas 
song 
| than one o f the dark ' ' COi^.tenatipea bt fure 
aniiiCwbicB seemed to say " h e , 
ike a lJ^hl jB men, is weak-hearted." The 
Ife W » O N d l » j | U ^ M i i » * f t w w o r d . in- ! ^ " U n t o f .il .nce, a noiae from anoth-
take# place, and what « r «h« Wtcutlon of (be whole 
rfllriEtjb'iy flT.hls doom.. Imprinting una kiss ' 
on her pale brow, he,(eft her bending over ' A P» u » r i "g of aoft mocassined feet was 
tier little one* M tileiit. prayer, and went in-! l h e threahbld of tbo outer door and 
to Ihpputer; roointo me>t the Oneidas, Who ^crosslhffbare floor as Nankoah entered the 
w'or* already at the .door. apartAerit, followed by flve other Indian wo-
in Iit»piteofjhleetroog»st effort* otaelt-pos- I " e n ' * ' T ? V f ' h e first chiefs of tbe tribe. 
«4on«»4.(ifcj4t»Bn.of the oldest pappoose, j sii^foli,^ K»jor"^«an's paleness botrayed the " soft step, but with determination 
OSAtU and j wjileb gnawed his " « » H <»• their, brows, they entered and 
civififfid- fyes moroi tijeart.'' Bafhis 1 lips were compressed, and ^ " g e d themselves on one aide of the room. 
g>litpliptfirtiM e»tfr?j>\T|d'#h«r b|ack eyee ttii>\spS wlfSlti wav?dti hioighty invitation Thtf chiefs, ineipreasibly surprised as they 
s p ^ t r t ^ l h - M ^ l a ^ r t j n i a h e saw tbe little | fo r the ob!e& U> trembled nob He " " " V h ' H f a i e unheard-of Indian eUqueite, 
iioy^ ^ W l l ^ t ^ t l , a.tnio»tiirehraTe, lack-1 w«ajbrave.~*n"d feared "net to die, but the j which fofbid»wieonditiouallj«, any woman to 
tionght of what jn.ight befall that little * * , M " t h e r r "nVnciis, let^^fall -some'ejacola-
group 'bej iad loft itr bis steeping apartment, j 5?on# ®1P r tf*i r 0 , ^ e ! r a l lon«4fanien% but a ^ e bost^ved opon tbe family presents, 
wWch.lu t w I r c i r ^ s S i n c e j - ^ e r t ^ e r e val-
s jWe to them.. T b . larder never lacked for 
B a m f , even wheothe^Majer'a rifle end fowl-
slmoiVrinnefvSd Til& Tor the" taslr'of dealing | ^kanandoah signed to the orator to proceed 
tfiUi hls fierCc, guests ; ft>r be uasdeUrniined | s T * ' n °f irony mingled-.with 
Id try, the power of hie eloquence and r 
N*n- j tfttai?mtog WilJtlrf Ihit-Do por- J lW*'"8 
invective, eodiog in a strain like the fol-
loaUbt'ought the choicest, ihe fijreat afford ' sonal ill;will against hufc but rather-a sense i " Our brother's heart has grown aoft since 
d just ,wh*».i t*to, ipostfnieded1 and most j of dutv^had W i i l p ^ t^eJn to 'aeekj^a life. 
«t .Vk'Hd 
yrui-fifMng tad' berba, "irhich - had 
,thnn j J m fciBr»-. ejpensive 
ti»professional leech. With-
a j i t a - o f Ibis faipilyafter 
tb«;«Tili*4d Wrton ; ahe waa enabled by her 
glftoflaUoilOTi.'td likcovef and anti-
B<Wdd 
aMvMfMthVaOBs ef-thetr-hajtpinesi.sc. 
c iu jed ttftey with 
"rtua did the dark coijntenacco. of the' In-
d t l« wxMMi» becorUe f l i g h t t4 Major Dean's 
The chiefs.--«1 t i n number, sat down, and 
Major Dean, baring -placed *: candle on a 
tsbfti Vhfelr adetipled one corner of the 
apaijmenl, placed blrnraif ia an attltude of 
attention. 8ilence roigned for some moments, 
e e j of tlie. savages- betraying 
roSii0tien whatever. A t length a ohlel 
, n ? i I". * brief but snar^e tio 
e » ^ ^ % « U . b i j ^ t . o f * i | l i i r ' yiait^ Their 
remjaered -brether, who had been a brave 
M<n during hi* life, c?nld have" no rest hi 
the hunting-ground of spirit, until bia mnr-
d e f « a d i » 4 n : avenged by the' death of a 
— " " I * W t ^ < ^ ' n - ' Spirit iildiaalf w „ 
those Who now angry with hla nld ehildren for deley-
! ' • » •*«!•«% Utltenee *hich eotne of 
0 l P , f f . w , l e > i l ^ , wi8 readil/heliove. Hers j tlielr> tTihe bad been willing to proiidunoe 
was i«- wild and'xslerBn beauty, to lo speak. oQ'-him for msny doy», 
the wart are ove^ and he ia afraid to die. 
Wo thought our white brother brave, and not 
like women ; but all White men fear.death. 
Is the white man's God loss kind to hia ohil-
dren.than our Great Father is to no, that be 
ehould fear to go to the laud of spirits I Why 
should not the white man die, yhen one of 
his nation hath slain an Oneida ! ' The chieli 
and the great Skensndiinh have apoken it, 
and be aball die I Our biivee are eharp, and 
h a blood- Hiall run fast.lfor^we would not 
tqrawnt'pur brother—but be must die !' 
When, he j iad ««sscd, Skdasndosb made 
a.ejgtv .»* i f l e Fould edj iurn t h r council, 
hutatrthla moment his wifo, Nankoah, ' the 
beautiful Indian woman, stepped forward 
'wo pace*, arid- tfcscle*» -music of btrr voice 
<*ae he*ra throughout tbe 'apartmffhr, oon-
'WsOh^'stran^sl^ ^ t B ^ t b e ^ ^ w e V f a i 'tones 
bis red children 
d after consulting to-
(elher a mnmsnt,. left the cottage, singing s 
farewell to Major Dean, who waa too much 
absorbed by .his emotions, to heed their 
movements. »•* 
Nankoah approachcd him, and taking bis 
h ind , s a id : ' 
" My son Is safe ! Let him go in and 
comfort bis white squaw and her little pa-
Thns, turning to her companion^ she 
pointed toward the Oneidas' village, and de-
parted with them from the cottage. 
As their pattering feet crossed, tbe outer 
threshold, Major Dean clasped his sfife and 
children in hia arms, and returned thanka to 
God for bis unexpected, deliverance from 
death. , 
The records of Westmoreland and of 
Oneida County show that be subsequently 
lived many years, and when the whites bad 
occupied the rich lands of that region in 
great numbers, be waa ranked as one of the 
leading men of his.country, and held many 
olfioes of trust, to universal acceptance. And 
from that hour of extreme peril was'be bound 
with the chords of affection and gratitude to 
Nankoah, the Second Pocahontas. . 
V i i u a a t i Kicc i r rs .—To beeonit Rich--
6ave your money and sear your conscience. 
T o become Wise—Eat, sleep and say no-
thing. 
To-become Popnlar—Join the strongest 
church, and all secret societies', 
T6 become Respected—Say "yee"'to every 
other man's opinions, and havo none of your 
own, ; j ,'l_ • J. ,j • 
T o become fxa l l s4 to a little Offoe—Be 
honest and void of suspicion. 
. T o . become Insane—Speak yoar sent), 
menfe without conealiing the oracle* 
To become U n f o r f l i n a t o — P r i n t yoor 
thoughts. 
To htcome SU'Ddirred—Edit a paper and 
tell Uih { r a l f i ^ , ' 
F L O G G I N G A P R I W O E 
Tbe London correspondent of a North 
German pnper relates a story with regard 
to the wov in which Prince Albert disciplines 
lui children, which the N. Y. Tribune trans-
lates as follows : 
" The young Prince stood, one day in his 
room in iho royal palace at Windsor, at the 
window, whose panes reached lo the floor. 
He had a lesson to learn by heart, but in-
stead, Was. amo'sin'gJiimSyif by looking out 
| into the gardon and playing with hisTlngers 
j on the window. 'His governess, Miss Uifl-
. yard. An earnest and pious person, observed 
this, and kindly asked him to think of getting 
his lesson. The young prince said: 'I don'i 
wan'l to.' "Then,' said Misa llillyard, 'I 
must put you in the comer.' 'I won't learn,' 
answered the litttle fellow resolutely, 'and 
wan'l stand in ihe corner, for I am IhePrinco 
of Wales." And as he said this he khocktd 
o'ut one of the w inJow paues with his foo'. 
At '!iis Miss Hillyiirdroso from horeeat and 
said.: '.Sir. you must learn, or t roust pat 
j'ou io ihe coriior.' 'I won't, 'taid he,knock-
ing out a second pane. Tbe governess then 
rung, and told the servant who entered to 
say to Prioee Albert that she requested the 
presence of His Royal Highness immediati-
ly on a pressing matter connected with hi< 
son. The devoted father came at once, and 
heard the statement of the whole matt r ; af-
ter which he turned to bis Utile son and said, 
pointing lojan ottoman, 'Sit down thero, and 
wait till 1 return.'. Then Prinee Albert went 
to his room,an ib rough t a bible. . •Listen, 
now* he said 16 Priiiee of .Wales, 'to 
what the holy A p o s f l ^ P j u l says t o yoij and 
other children in your position.' Hereupon 
be read GalaL iy., 1 and 2 : 'Now I say-
that tbo heir, so long as ho iea-child, ditRrelh 
notuing Irom a servant, though he be loved 
of all ; but ia under tutors and governors 
until tho time appointed of the father.' 
' It is true,' continued Prince Al.bort, that 
you are Prlnco of Wales, and ii* you con-
duct yourself properly you may become a 
man of high station, and even after tbe death 
of your mother, may become King of l ing-
laud. Qrt-<bow yon are a little boy, who 
must obey his tutors and governors. Be-
sides I must impress upon yon another say-
ing, of the wise Solomon, in Proverbs xii, 
24 : 'Ho that spareth the rod, hateth his 
son ; but he that loyeth him, chasteneth him 
betimes.' Hereupon tbo father took, oat a 
rod and gave th« heir, to tbe throne of . the 
weightiest empire of Christendom a very pal-
pahle .switching, and then-stood him up in 
oorner, saying, 'You will stand here and 
study your leason till Mils Hillyard gives 
yon l w e to come out. And never forget 
again*that you are now under tutors and gov, 
ernon,' and that hereafter you will be under 
» l » w . j i u n by God." This, >di|a. the cor-
respondent, is an excellent Cbristian.modo 
of eduoatiqn,-Which crery citizen and pea-
sant who has a child may take to his 
heart as a model, > , . . » > ... 
I t may be'-proper.to add that the . / oung-
'ster who is, rej>M»*to'ted- to have rewired; tbh 
paternal^joipmtion,"i»about" U years oltL 
O B E E M i - T - J B I L S . 
Somebody, a great many years ago, said 
that lhe.hiltereatof earthly afflictions was 
. To love. anS. not be lnved »-slo." 
Jfexl to it, certainly, is J h e affliction, pain 
and annoyance of meeting on the fcidewa)k a 
pretty female figure, with its head tighjly 
wrapped up and enveloped in an impenetra-
ble green veil, which green veil aforesaid 
bows lo.you in a woefully bewit^bin^ man-
ner, and leaves jou.atanding; bare-beaded On 
the walk fn a feter of wonder, <^ri6aity and 
wntfft . _ . j 
W o are about petitiouliig for a law mak-
ing it a capital—meaning thereby a kissohle 
—offence, for any female under the'ago of 
tTd- i n c 8 " " " n 8 a t t l l e n , 0 , t n°rtliern inhabited j thirty.fire, whossftpe in not sacarred with 
' | latitudes of Europo, and journeying sputb-, umall-pox, or otherwise distorted, and who 
gkt, | ward, thecolourof the people's hair deepens' «as not born wiib. features like Medusa to 
'• with every-parallel,—from tbe Norwegian be f o u ^ w e a t j r i g . # g | e e i l . v i l l i ;^ j#^y. j imP , 
k;>1 flaxen to the blue-black of the nations on the l or under any pretext,'on-ai?j>stdowftk: Tho 
I shores of the Mediterranean Sea. Each I m i r i j j ' y of Mokanna shall be copied ironi Toot 
: is a tube, ^ led with a fluid, and the colour of[*Sfoore's " Veiled. Prophet of . Khorass»n," 
itm, | that fluid is the colour of the hair. .The! and affixed to the fifth section "ofthe bi l l ; 
reason « h y black hair is-black, is simply he-1 and thereby w» trust to do something for 
cause its colouring fluid contains more char-1 the good, and comfort ofthe1 masculine com-
coal (carbon) than tbnt of any other ; and j munily.. . 
hafr becomcs gray aa this founta.iicof'ila life - Ajfirbity 'woman jalj j te a ^ r e ^ U j H l i or a 
and beauty dries up. Hence the hair-may, j great:h*'ppioess,.-aD<Jj-8ai nd 'tBQre right t o 
and does sometimes, become gray in an bpur. I bundle-berself up un^er a gr.sen Veil, o r any 
As a role, the lighter the colour of the hair, other similar-abomination, than- tbe »un has 
the. finer its quality. An eminent German to put on spectaoles. We like masks, and 
underwent the enormous labour of counting | are fond of masquvodos,, i u t regulalo . our 
the number of hairs in beads of four differ-1 fondness by-Solomoii'a ipyunWiou that tliere" 
ent colour?.} In a blonde one, he found one is a 6«ason .for all things.:; These, nfiram-
hundred andfortythousandhairs ;inabro>vn j bulatory fomale riddles are do hot«!»-—at 
one bundred'and nine thousand four hundred j 'east until we know .who thoy are. T i m we 
= = > j and forty ;-in a black, < i^e hurtdred and two j areas willing-as any one.- to acknowledgo 
thousand nine hundred and sixty two; . 
red, eighty-eight thousand seven hundred 
and-forty ; Ihe four scalp9 being about equal 
ih weight. From their waving,filken beauty, 
poets and arlists delight in golden tres'scs 
Shakespeare mentions black hair but "tn-ice 
in all,his writings, while bis allusions' tffjuiig; 
of lighter shades are to 'he counted hy the 
score. In tho London National Gallery 
there is not one black-haired female head, 
though the heads are exceedingly mjmerqps. 
Yet ihe fashionable shade for hair has deep-
ened of late years. In the last century gol-
den hair was sold as a favour hy dealers to 
their most important customers, at two dol-
nearly twice the price of sil-
The dark shade vogue are pro-
cured in the south of France, where the pea-
««nt girls eagerly offer thair luxuriant Iock« 
to the hajr-denler's shares, for twenty Bona or 
a gaudy cotton handkerchief. For light hair, 
the reaper of locks goes lo Germany, A 
hair merohant, ' " when bis nose Is io," son 
1*11 by (he smell alone, whether a sbeaf of 
hair grew on Frerfcb, English, Irish, Scotch, 
Welch or German hea'ds: 
Women seldom become bald, because there I 
is " a larger deposit of fat in Ihe female scalp'-
than in tho male; hut (hair hair becomes gray 
as early in life aa lhat of the other sex. 
" Hence," says our witty reviewer, " the 
glossy ringlet? which the poor peasant girl 
of Tours parted witb-for a few sous as f nest 
egg, towards, her dowry, have doubtless aided 
in procuring a soitablo helpmate for'some 
bine spinster or fat dowager of Mayfair. 
Tlie reviewer consulted hia batter upon the 
subject of men's baldness. That fortunate 
man—fortunate in havingso delightful a cus-
tomer—expressed, the opinion that tho rea 
son why mf n become bald at an earlier age 
now than forty years ago, is the general.use 
of silk bsts, which keep the head at a bighi 
tomporature than beaver ones. Whereupon 
the reviewer achieves the capital observation 
that " we are, then, sacrificing our own na-
tural nap, in order that the beaver mayire-
eover his." 
History has much to say upon the hair and 
beard. In the middle age» long hair was 
bighlv. esteemed, and was moch worn amoug 
tho gentle claates ; though tbe .clergy - de 
nouncod it as a vanity, an^ even aa a . " mor-
i.**. When Francia I. was wounded in 
the.head, and waa, in consequence, obliged 
to Be cropped, all tho French courtiers, in 
compliment to their king, submitted t o the 
shears, and short hair became, for a time, 
the fashion throughout Europe,. In England 
short hair Q«me in with tha-^eformatton. In 
the time of the Tudors, both men and wo-
men wore their hjilr, «hort, .wplch'givee to 
tho portraits of that period a hard, disagreea-
ble effect. As. the liair shortened, the beard 
allowed to grow, and -there haa never 
been a time when Ihe hair and beard wenr 
both worn long. WUji the Stuarts, aaeveiy 
one knows, long hair regained i t j old aacen-
daney, and the beard diminished; thongli the 
Puritails inveigbod itgiunst the 0owingctt»l» 
Of thVcaydfeirsj with mar« th^if the ftreoHy 
of the ' earlSr priests. T b * r ^ j h ' o f Louie 
" A I h i n i M ^ O t j - t . tottjtr," 
AN E X T H W B I 7 E « ® W 8 p f t A C 7 . ' 
Hev. -E. ^SiStfr," of- thefMBv^oid (O.) 
Statesman, has evidence t h i t ' t h e B r ^ i n i f 
hoo'd of Thieves, the exisUrfeo of which tvas 
proven'on a recent trial for buglarly,'in lAke 
County, Ohio, extends over ovc'ry'Stato in 
ihe.Omon. ' H e says 
o _are;awara_<£tli« oxistcuco oiaaid 
rociety, by the confession of one of its" mfa-
be'rs, who had;ipo much cdnscjchce' for inch 
H brotherhood: . He slated \h'i.t (hoy were 
banded together for robhflry,-theft, counter-
feiting, and murder, and to ' 
pther from the farigV of thVlaiv, hy' beiflj; 
witnesses foreaeli other, and getting on juries 
yrhen they eould. Dentji, bo said, wits the 
penalty of. any bett^jjil of their _ssci|t» or 
plans, or of any of the brottorhood,. « r of 
any infidelity to their secret obligation!. 
He further states, t l i s f th i t sociely is ex-
tendod lo eeery. ia% ' 
li.ranclu-s and high officcr* in all'tlio States 
—its oieiiiber^,were num«oiu-;%iii'Tiaspec-
table, many of them ysceupying i ^ L i t 
stations ; and having a wide iufluSnce;;.iome 
j(r^ members of cEurches, a n d ' ^ u r c l j f l i e r s , 
«nd altond to ibe form* of religion, ^ych.as 
asking a blessing at table, and attonding.to 
family worslrip. . These statemeirta were 
inada in confidence, under circumstances cal-
culated to leave liitle or no dojibt of "tf elr 
truth. The name of this humble pejijlent 
confessor dare not be given,"as ho wpuld cer-
tainly be put to death if hi^ confession alionhl 
come-co the knowledge of tho.brojhecStjod. 
There can be nq, doubt o / the e^ t t&jse of 
thia society, a n d j t ia. a^ejUful a things, 
and show* to what uses secrecy «an brf pnt. 
Tohave secret oath-bonnd and barnM>ob-
bera^ thieves and muril«ret» mixed up with 
tlie commonity,'/and entering inlO our 
llcs, and supplying out ail o_uV precious things 
at Ihe same timo prayjiig yri|b us t aud:going 
to the sacred commnnloo.ls t rulyV h»rril)lo 
state of society," But ao it is; wo know not 
ifie.dangpr to which thla alarm may expose 
„ i but the community onghl tb Keappj l isd 
of these things and we hay* cotfcludei to 
sound out the alarm. -
A" "sTmulaf society wS* fbrnTtd i n T j i r b p e 
in 1T77, by Weishanot. Zwack and S ing -
gee, which continued len yoirs , and was 
then broken up by the dftcoyery of,their pa-
pert-"in the hsnd-^rritirfg-af'Eara®. - Tijey 
had rrteipts for pr6dficf/i^-^borttOn, filling 
room*" with s topi l^ngWbHVan^-di*ewii te 
hellish th ingj ,and aeoreioWitlr i tetf^j l i ials . 
Wi-ahail rejoice 10 hear of the B i s detection 
and disroption ef : th» one- tha thss made-ita 
hotrthwUh -fti' ' : - ^ • k 
: Dr. ft V . Hofines Bays':, " VV^li|^,new j 
forma of the poetic clement; evea ' I f . t&yfe -
nemble the old ; as t t e^ l i t& b fa^Md- f i i aT -
ways a ?harming novehy,*ltB.augSfcaln w^a 
j When » p i m j r j a W 
Thihot. be uncover^ ^ is head, ^qis.oatTiis 
tniigai ^nd scratches his rtjht ear/' 1 
* l » welUnown flint there is ft. law of. | fc J^S^SSu^. JZI ™ i i . I t C f i - X i J l T 
chalices a« of everything else. The-reWS c>fj m | 
in«or«nce,for example' are deformined by . ^ 
ihis lawr Th» negro anilori'who pot his head , ^ 
io bottle, whero e,qi«ioot» bill had struck. 
i The late railroad disasters furnishes an il , b " "f £ ' b7ra"?/5- lll * 
I Iustr»ti(fti. I n s t e a d ^ o r « casually sceu-ing, '<* unrfergomg-
| a temporary exemption from 0U1W s i r a t a r L . > 1 """r" 
-I cMaiWes.Moh^tftwiccideot scorns' only to , ° ''}• V f ° r r t rn^JWy o f : Mr. Tins ' 
1 ho a klitfiulua r o r * i . h b n e V - H would have! ^ ^ S ^ S S S r l ^ S S ' f ^ Z 
i r f l ^ ' i i t e r ' t b o affair « t Ran- i h o •**«$!& M»pp«d 
'* - •' - - ipeer "in "the 1 wlsbodlo'see his master. • <5ft Mr. H. 
bilert-acjuist i 8 ° ^ S onVTbfcy aske^bim y l i j J i e whipped 
JoVwalltmas-1 V& ®n,4 Wm will, a kuifo, 
bwdctotn , though I ' h r e w M ? H - t o tjtefloor, and cut his thfoat 
sjbappined within I tow.-jWiouf, however, sobering 
NofW»lk massacre, „, H« al>° eet Mrs. 5fai.ki 
Ifrfght previous.a diabolical attempt Wi 
iito to murder Mr. JJawktos arid his ftmily. 
appears, in l lu Im&Wng Mr. H. bad'chis-
iid. a negro wSmnn oF/nis" for ifepudence 
ASL 
y>^v^jr^jtoir8: • 
SAM'L; \#. MELTON. .%C. DA?IS MJLLTON.' 
C H E S T E R 
r II V R S D A.J t - J U X E 2% 
requested to enU^tWntion 
the advertisement 
31 tho sal house a n l l o t i o ' l h 
Newberry, by Z. LEVY 
-3 of tho pojtt few 
would_l ivo ki l led 'Mr. 
f F a l t f c i f e r col- h » d 0 0 V«be of tho. iregroc. ran 
on ilin heels nf f t o c f l h o stable and -auglit.hu arm. Tho on. tho Ti col a of, , 0 I ; n d s k l f l i c l e a b y A i ( n | n a „ „ „ M r i 4 B > i 
„ >•'-•;'* r . i I l>ut!i>ot a«Dg«rou». - Toby alid h i swi fb i 
Uicr peenlinrity ofthe Ujlli ln prison, and- will, j)o doubt, recii 
fhire seBm. to .be, at | . ^ y pur i i shmVntrdV'4 'o feMs comn, •%w? >«*•• I ww •^SarWtwiVt* 
!tyerthe\JAr*, [jditerille it»; aobti as the 
out cf.pjae*. i. 
Trices 
„v- i- r iv f ie i l . jh Mil-
• at}bli its the circumstance b'e-
~ isUt' Con sli I utinaul 1st 1i 
SITED STATES-tiour ' AsiritLmtY.—A 
i c ^ d a y s since, say e-the'St.. Louis BcndMh. 
• ' ifj lmlier oj gentlemen fom . t l l t S ^ y 
bnd.t£«$Mnttre * i t o & t i A b o exerei.e 
of { |^S^W)OtingHjeff3W>5'll»rracks, by 
C"apj^iBrow»'«:'compniiy -of light aftiilery. 
It »[(•«• Jest<>r-¥t<ti^.eallod f n i t h e ,army 
set v ^ - lifew;«p!i»ricj!-t-ased «hol,"(ii5 im-
provmerij'Yipon " Sclrrnpiiell's" cased shot. 
The'jTiociple i s Ifcis: An iron" case, lllio a 
-humlisKeil, is loaded wilb n>u>ket baits", nrtd 
just wfiiclent poivder in'llif.alull tn-e*pludo 
it. Tlio aperturo is closed by'«(lictilIic fuse, 
uliuilift so gmilcd th.it i tmny be n\ade lo 
iih I eiplffd# ' a t an j^ lven ' l imo from the 'instant 
Ihe I °r " f l "? cannon. When it Mjfldj lev the 
t»uch p r n i f t t j l« force carries tlielmlls vfitlun it one' 
J e t m j 1 , " ! twO.buinlred yards fiii llier, »liim6tii> a 
J g f o f i , H»f, and with a foree^qual toibe 
3isa&4';»ssi«un.'. iyWP,i<4*^^!wn To4.uj«iM»«.if 
*•'- [ the Hrlillery were a mile in front of l lweno-
iv, they WQ'.ild thrfnv these"spherical cSscil 
W* tmBmtEfa VXIAUiaS;.: s^s tw -'"iu!|£i;nil'mow ipiisict ba(L througli tba 
'nhps raofa, than * a bole cunipspji of iu-
i l r l w f f l ^ o . s r f j l i l h an oqnaTor gr'ont-e r eat-
Uelin'! ®-r"ft>fco, -"!« i» a.(ieatli^Uanlins invention, and 
I WiM 
I Idc-: 111 aiullery t l io juoj l imperUiU 
NSai'-ft*?: : N«w York, M.Ontceal 
numelcas other 
.voged J)y cotifliigt*tion,'.« ith-
:i»eij narrow tjinee oftiine. Qne-
r, "we forget , tbo n a c ' i date, 
c»&ia of'sliipWrerks. lyiide-
i'n,dise<i6e, tvh»n iioatli Is.dis. 
" #? Great .wars," like Ihatifef 
qlntioif, nrn exam n l e s f t .a n -
f g f e i j . : Wm.ight-es large 
IIMBC e r f . aumcient; rto pre-
j f e ' ex i ^ ioee orsuch a Uvtf 
WraCoo^Aawever, will not lie 
' tell us that, a t 1 
lystam passes j 
P»R«IUK.I.'—Pfo&.Pfayfuir 
JDf'A 
tepVlfuiucs «xt>ibhed Biupror PiiOSPKiOTT.-i-vi gcntjeroaii of j 
i» pt*S«,.w)i«j» nn ,industrious ,nud excel- " " t 6 ' »f-the IJonTi.ba 
iei ' f " 1 '»<ctanic,'called oir us a/ovf days Ago. 
ecui/ar- i l&Vn? fdrhisfld^'ertiseinBllT, milch hatf hoen 
idy aud ! in.our eotunmB about two njontlis- and ro-
nlh sul | ques(v(tu«-to<fi»eoiiiiuuo i(i iiiserlioiw; " for," 
rofpofash , gives I 'aid U«j"-r oanndV-6Und it. My flrap i* so 
" ' ' . made I f V' "r work now, that I am afraid I shnlj 
A sa l - , ,™ 1 Mgb lo t<iy<tUii<!ugbwiIlj all < f it." 
i 3 > e " '*?> pbew.to J " . . Only Jliiirit," nier-
n« dh""ls 8'^ roiMWwfc^^Mlei>i^  «rf *d. *y | vertWofcl 
: j is^peUid to^obnliniw 
I 4M® uiflro.eurtirttfliaB 
190 making af | ?e'eaulo|»aend,to, wbile otb«rs, w^«l*nanio 
•no r. -.*z •' — - * ' "W^ufcngirtic,; »iM ho|Sm<^..n|yerim6iiiiii.n a;pdbJio~jour-
u»W"lp"fi^«ttJrt>^«,v'05'uf FrOooh _ci>gfiao' "a'i.will bnajniM f» t o i d l th«t 
toJ^MtWl lbjn.foMjuiK | tl)«» ea(if4rdN nia\ia.qeoent living. 
Tl|oarti8«»t.pif;Qf5sSM.'jitmonds,.iiow so . f ' u l t Ilcrold, . 
fffrfyg •?»? " f 1 " a ' A Mwrtiib.—'WVclipthc' lUHew. 
I S I ' L M r T i ^ i n c W y o t j B p M f t w l With tho fat i railroad 
° ' 1 ' ? f g & " ' eoilisio(}^omtft6'vAurota -Guardian: 
' " A KMideVt of our place1, MK' Scraffori ; 
i t r ^ j W 1n- ' Ou « c S p . : o f «h» 
tateng-e of cow-, posted OT iiniiiedi«^>ly lo C^ic«go;. Arri»iiia 
'hero, found thai the dead had all been 
4»P"- , ' I. i burWd. - O n e unk'ndwn young man was do-
•tjfc^flba n o ^ l ! age, 
• 8 ^ d » Q o , " o f ^ t a , (i,r j ana si^e tal l i«l . wW> renTorkalfo precistoo 
"* "" •-»•— • • li[M4H^t^VeQ.frflia,tBopocket o f l h o 
vrp body waa produowl; it was (he 
•zrTBx=stnr~iT.f .' ' : — ' ^ e fithetReturned borne to tell the 
* • ? « ^ ^ e , i : « W J t fo t f io r aoliiorf hearts, but failed to' 
" —.. ,,ioii*|iftjiTd.«atlefic- • , M llie.b<>^y. -. Ncx^dny'ke returned.agaiir l 
to CbicigbjtMid white In Karcli o f tho ooro- | 
uer. r:U|tfbi! own spii-iii the ttreel alive and-
ere . through 
'iUy- ^ e m i tb find fuvo: 
u "^n^bownpse rtien 
indicated iho^fevufoQce of more/icosonftblo 
weather in raanj^ trcdons. Tha/arought hoc 
rery mntorinllir chocked tl>o progress of Yfgc-
Uiion, but witn favorable seaborn w# may a^ill 
ahticipnte an averngo crop of corn, aod perhaps 
equally at good a yi«M of 
vod 
:nt tho prospccla as any-
--7-70. A few sections in this 
State and in aot^ral qthgrs have boon favored 
Trith Bcasonablaiyoathe^itsd tho crops are well 
advanced; bat-by far greater part has suf-
feredmuch from tho eflVoU <«(' c«»ld and drought. 
Tlw fear is beginning to be cntartaincd that 
oven with the most favorably seasons in future, 
the aftgregatQ crop must faU considerably below 
tlie avcrnge cetimato. 
Pears are also entertainnd that the very heavy 
Jail of snow in tho mountains, last winter, will 
causo an unprcccdenteJ rise in tho Mississippi 
river; and of courso almost totally destroy the 
crops in the adjacent regions. 
The Bank of Chester. . 
ill be seen by refernnco to the proceed-
i n g s ^ the meeting of subscribers lo tho Bank 
oCChcstor, held in this place on TiiursJay last, 
that the. institution, baa been organized, and the 
following gentlemen elected Directors, viz : 
James Ho'mphill, [. N. R. Eaves, 
Thomas M'Lnre, j W. D. Henry, 
I Wm. Wrtgbt, 
H.-C. Brnwley, 
John Mel.ure, 
j A..B. Springs. 
.. Cojuclius CuIdweU. . . . 
At .1 mcoljug of the Board, hold ihe timoday, 
JAM KS .HtMraiti , Esq.,"was' oleoled. Prcs'idtitf, 
end Jons A. BaADLcy, Cos/tier. Wo a re^ i j t j . 
•fied to atifo tbht these elections wore made 
.unanimously, nnd that they meet the entire 
approvafflf tho Stockholders generally.' 
The greatest"degreo of harmony prevailed in 
tho mooting, and the auspices under whioh thn 
institution ia, commenced are highly favorable 




R. K. Kennody, 
A. Q. Bflijovant, 
Bourboa Dynasty 'Roports are also current. 
that t^e health .of the Emperor is gradually dc-
etolng ftola sotte chrOnio disease, and that his 
careefcmay terminate beforo thelapeo of another 
Year. ThTs is denied by bis friends, but tho 
'frequent rumors ofrhis iuness, render it probublo 
tha t such i i "the oaSo, and that there is in re-
servation for " l a Belle France" other end Matt-
ing Kenee, sufe as thoeo through which ebe 
has »o often pasted.. The Einprcu reoovera but 
slo^if.",. 
Tho insurrection in. China was progressing, 
aad the Emperor has asked assistance from tho 
British autlioritics. TlTis rebellion has been in 
progress for several years, -gathering &tr§nal£, 
and intensity ; and threaten) almost iuovit&My 
tho overlhrow^f the presdht government. Th 
ostensible obj 
reigning Emperor, who belongs to (he Tartai 
dynasty Which grajped tho reins .of power 20( 
years ago, azidnas since that time ruled the ein 
pire with an"ftbn rod.' Tho most probable con- J College, 
jeeture ascribes tho Origin of the movement to " *~ 
band of ftench Josuita, against whose deep-
It il highly probable,'too, thtt? thf'aebeme 
an entirety WUl become* a hobby for.one of the 
great parties, and be made a te'st questiou in 
tho next Presidential eleciion. 
Foar.ics AppotsTMEJiTs.—Aftor much delay 
and contuBorablo onxiety iu tho publio mind, 
the President liik roado known tho^ppolnt. 
mentyS0 foreign missions.. - As a matter 0 f 
course the disappointed applicants and their 
l%iondi are clmnorsus in j^oi r expressions of 
disapproval; '.bat tho eo6ntry generally seems 
to be en'n'roly j^tisficd with the exertions of the 
President-srifoSkiy cabinet to dojualiee tt> the 
conflietingilajjjjtj&Ao various cliques. Pelet 
• P . Vroo^^I^ N W > r t f y 1 has been appointed 
Ministcrlo'f'rusfflaJ William Trousdale, of Ten-
several of :tlie"aobectibere-afteHrarda volunta-
rily camo forward, *8d reduced theirsabsenp.. 
lion, with tb» view to relieve the Commissioners 
from tho necessity of oMliieg an spponionraetit 
of the Stock, the undersigned, preeuming there 
could ha no objection to this course, have re-
ported the precise number of shares 
1 of 8300,000, the capital of 
the dethronement of tho » « « ' 10 Brasl l i .^d SomuelM.d . r , of Ohio, j 
Chili. AuMslo Belmont, of New iork, Charge | 
the Notfifwands; J. J. Siebels, of Alabama, a j 
live of Columbians. C. and a'gruduare of S. ] 
Belgium ; Henry R. Jackson, of 
ustria ; Kdwin DoLeon, a native 
ofCJoTumbu, S. C., a graduato of S. C. College, 
and former editor of th»To!egTeph and Southern 
Press, Consul to Aleuj^ria, Egypt; Robert O. 
Scott, of Virginia, tho man who killed many a 
President in embryo, last yeXjjfConlul 10 Rio 
do Janeiro ; Donald G. Miteh*B of Conn. (Ik 
Msrvel) the author o f " Dream Life," Consul to 
Venice; and any quantity'of other small " p r a - l , . „ ,. ., . . . , j . . • .« j J. A. Draale-ttce too tedious to mention. 
The President nnd his Cabinet have dctermin- ( ^ 
j ed to adopt a new and in many respects differ-j p0r | 
to make up rho 
the Bank. 
The sum of $60,000 being the first instalment 
on 912,000 sharee, is deposited aa follows: 
Commaroial Bsjik, Columbia.......f-25,085 00 
BranchNif the Bank of tho State, 
Columbia . JO,700 00 
Bank of the Stato, South Carolina, 
Charleston .>14^65 00 
Suto Bank 3.000 00 
As to the effect which tiie success of* the- reber-
lion may have on other nations, an exchange 
remarks " that tho mere substitution at i'ekin 
of a dynasty whioh nobody comprehends, for 
another which nobody understood, could not be 
likely to exert any material influence on Euro-
pean transactions." 1 .otters from Shanghai to 
(he 3d March announce that tho British re<ri 
$00,000 06 
The undorsigned beg leave to submit here-
with, a book containing a list of tho subscribers, 
with the aumbec of ah ares to arhlch they are 
respectively entitled. 
All of which is respectfully submitti-djfc 
' JOHN A. BRADLEY, 
JOHN J. MeLUlUS, 
JAMES HEMPHILL. 
On motion, of Maj. N. R. Eaves, the Report 
woa received apd adopted J>y the meeting. 
The following resolution, aubmittod by Capt. 
adopted ' 
Resolved. That & Committee of "Qiree be up. 
i had ared.to embark 
by Russia, with tho design of offering aid in 
quelling the insurrection. 
It is understood that Turkey has at length 
yielded to the mcnaces of Austria and Uussia, 
and resolved to expel all politicnl refugees. Five 
Italians have been expelled and the Hungarians 
and Wallachiaos ***-$<> follow. Tho French 
envoy has given in bis adhesion to (he demand 
CiiilBt'a Cnblr. 
Acclteut ou the S. C. Railroad-
We aro paiu i d to le»rn ( » y « WCarotinian 
ofycstoriiiiy,) Ihat a l'atul.accident occurred on 
the Charleston Jiailroad, yesterday morning, 
d i milwfijiow\Bnwehvijle. _ 
A false turnout hadbcen cooalrucled by-eomo 
wretch, who placid;'two looee rails in such a 
position as lo direct rt?a Up-Might Express 
Train froia the track, do*n an .ambsnkment. 
thereby raUsliing four cam,' and ecaldlng Mr. 
WiutBra.'die- enginecr.anJ t,vo dtben). Mr. 
Wjntors aud Mr. Bealey.a areman.died shortly 
al ter-Ihe third is still alive. Tho two former 
Wcramarried men and lea've familios. 
. f e l f > t o h e h Oiat we.have to record such 
rcTBAM'a jMoxTHLr.. 
Putnam fully understands tho iinportnnce of 
pun«tuality in Uiejsaue of his Alagaxine. The 
Jane number is promptly beforo us. and although 
) ifitereating as mnuy of the preeeding 
numbers, irstill* presents o plc.vutg vnriety of 
orticlos. Th® publishers annoanco that the i 0f 
anccesr^f'tl»e:.work thus far has been much | 
greater than was anticipated. With the next j 
nomfier oommoiTCoa a now volume. Published I 
by G. P. Putnam fc Co., New York, at -$3 per | IV 
ARTHUR'S HotiE MAOAZIM:. 
The first number of this work wfiirh wo^avo 
yet seen came to us a few davs ago. In its 
perusal we .bave b;ou much ontertained, tho 
contents being yf an interesting ond uneful 
charucter. The first volume being closed, it is 
annouticod that tho futuro numbers will be 
liberally illustratod, th«. amount or reading mat-
ter remaining the anme. Published by T. S. 
Arthur & Co., Philadelphia, at $2 per annam. 
• ent lino ot policy in relation to loreign powers. : whioh each'subscriber is entitled. 
, j and incorporate several new features into tho j In pursuance of this resolution, tho following 
, N7stem.of American diplomacy. The Success- gentlemen tverc appointed : W. D. Henry, U. 
ful candidates hove been summoned to appear ' C. Brawley and J. L. Hnrris. 
at Washington ond receive particular and ox- j Tho following resolutions were soverally sub-
plicit instructions as fo their course, to wbieh mittod snd adopted : 
they will be required to yield as fur as possible,! Revolved. That tho-Actof^^lGcooral Awjn)-
afi implicit obedienco: * 11>ly e f " w K I 16th 1852, 
lUM'WtD - T h e las. Carolina Sfa,Un says: jYoeTol^dfel 'nk . 
•' it w announced, we presume upon good au- | Revive*. That the affairs of thla Bank^hall be 
thority, that Jeremiah Stroud, who wa^nonvict- j undec the direction of a Bonrd of Thirteen J)ireo« 
ed in march last, of the murder of Samuel Cen-} tors, tu be elected by (he Stockholders from 
try and sentenced >o be hung on the second, among themselves, at their annual meetings in 
Friday in June next, hiu received from "U^ C%CT^ y«w-
~3?ftns rf t||( sunk. 
&Co. wiH-publisb • during 
. . . . . . . . Illustrated VVeokiy Record, 
mtendedto portoy the leading features'of lhat 
hwnbition. The. editorial supervision of tho 
work hM>»siLCOTBpad.to ProLBeM.'SilUman, 
Jr., than Trhoro- nfi person is mere competent to 
give ^ W : - l l ^ ^ # t o 3 i e 6 h 2 i ^ ^ K 5 i > n . 
1he Record wBT l o puhfottcd in -.twontMis 
iNumbors, Tjjth a Supptentenl, a t a moderaio 
price; eaei uartcodsMingnffoofdouble-coIumn-
ed pages of leltor-preidi, four pages of-illustrn-
1 M devoted to the Circulars 
"first iaefle will contain four 
rcnitecturhl designs of 
. -r^ -7 -nonts of tho Exhibition 
r 7 v c h # ^cnt ion which their merits 
demand, and we doubt^ot thaA-the work will 
be ably managed anil prro. well w o r th patro-
nage aod preservation It- maV-bo i m w . 
n u M r f ^ of-T\ • ' J ' ' p blisher f shch a Record, and th'at fho mo-
cbamcal esocution of thcwovk will take nlurn 
in th . PaUcoitaeif thus ,l„™ 
scene of its o\rn.-jV. Y. Thna. 
• A Correspondent of th» Cour. 
X " 
rand £n-
Gov. Marcy lias been^fatfring in his tBoris 
lo reconcile condictingyntoresls, aod. looiune 
at bia.marks in every .branch-of official duty, 
has nm b e « excelled by toy of hia /predeces-
sors in the .Department of State.. M r. r iav 
may havo been more brlKiant, Xfr. Calhoun 
more philoeophical, and Mr: AdtirnS iiiar have 
[Kissessed more varied Idar^— "" * 
prnctleal aen'se, viguroui 
ivnd iudust: * 
til the first Mondav 
ifbitnrifll '^ rnnimji 
no* Manning i 
in September next. The execution can be 
btaij no longer, than the time specified in tlio 
paper which comca from His Exccllcncy. with-
out further action. .Should this not bo had— 
' be hung according to the terms 
ic 'Execution suthorlzed bv law 
On motion of Maj} N. R. E i v 
' of fcve was appointed to uyniinato- agitable pcx>-
sbis for"Diroctors. Tho Cummittee eoosisted of 
! N'. R Eovca, C. T. iicaift, Cmmucl Rainey, Jno 
I J. M'Luro and A. Q. Punovuut. The Conjmit-
I lee after conauUation submitted ttie following 
j nomination : James Hemphill, A. B. Springs, 
1 William Wright,Thomas M'Luro, John M'Lure, 
j A. Q. Donovant, H. C. Brawley, James Graham, 
! ' • - J William D. Henry. Cornelius CoWwell, N. H. 
j TH* FISHERY QUESTION.—It is now rendered I Kaves, ^amnel 31'AliIey. aud R. E. Kennedy. 
ccrtaiu-that no agreement will beentcml into | l"ho Committee on proxies having submitted. 
[ between this country and Great Britain on the l l l c* r R^pwrtt thn folio\*ing resolution, suJonit-
fishery «| nest ion," and it is sniSthat two British j ted by JAMES PAGAN, was cuusidcn.*d anjlydoptod 
men of war hkve been orocird to expel the Re>olwd. That this mealing do now i»roc«cd 
American fishermen by force; while Uio Sleaulcr *" , h t ° , l c < ; t F u n uf. ™r tccn Lnectars, and that 
Vken bos been ordered toifaKfax fbr their p r J ™ 
~ " 0 ' h i n ? ' " <'» poreuancc of this resolution, the following 
for ol^allfish, codfish h a v e ^ l e a r t sla,„, lo b . gentlcmoi. were appoinlcd : W. A. Walker 
cousideredas '• big hah," and wo would bo glad i J l i m C 3 I , o g u n_ J ( l h u s \ V i | b 0 n . 
to we all such perfumery .entirely eapunged.; ' j i1C meeting rfien wont in;o 'an e'cclion 
" J ® " ™ adopted b j the British govern-: D i r c 0 , „ r a . 
ment. lowevnr. arn ^rtainly of-fiah ous and | Q'he f«.Ioking rceolutiorts were stfrcrallv 
, &wmt 
fi;g! !co1"® ,<*>Mioc^ Air. 
n i baJ i *• 'he Kepan. 
m n r k l .i, f" 5>C,SuP«?»- Ao-Will Owk^hf . mark on tho foreign policy tftMrgovernment, 
and inauguraten'uew era in American "diBlo-
macy. And thH wilieut a n y ^ p , ^ „T WiTd 
a " l m a l " h ' j ' r was capable of do/nesiieati.o by 
South Carotlna,"passed December the I "J".®' " s s ^raaperies wtiich.changed ilie oolor 
1 , chartering, among otliep'ltanke. the "* '•? rola-^Oio hueof ihe oflfermc tieiuif ten. 
of Chester,*' be accepted by .thd Subscri- c ™ ' / different from that of tlio parent. Tbo 
" " elephant and tiia^vjnea ^en, indeed, wet® two 
«samjr ojeepBens to this role. But upon 
atmoatipn it< would be found that th^gr t rea 
hen was of all iinunala- the least capable of 
doneesticauon; and,bat a « rfeph.At.-rthoigh 
he could bo egslavcd. was never- re^ly. d o m » 
o c a t e t - The a.imale wWcb-preieded nun wen. 
! f a . c U w ^ . t M ° ^ ° y " r eba°(^d u»ml«r of ri*lr 
^ r a n 3 0 u f ' ua«far aa 
v ' " \-T}?^f l % " l - ? ^ ^ « ' ' K a i ? ' - o n l h e 
>!< -92. Rfilrtad raar noav ltor-
ndlsvilfe to SusqacKaohn, ow' Toesai^aYli,. 
lance of 1)5 miles, iolB) minntos. ' m t B i n p 
hampton RcpubKeAn beli«ve» thia -to ih0 
greatest speod vrhieli>na . ie» beeaafuioMl fcr 
so great a distadi-f, «n any. nkd ln tli . f i d r f j 
States. •- .*• 
• . . . I t , is rcptoed t W i f t w fciMf 
wacLouider, wilb, C.ord.El!«<oere. Sir Chat 
'•jell. Slr.TJ. Wentworth Djiinvaa3 iho- wKor 
members of tha (,'onlotisaioo ti) ibo CrytSuKPal.-
ace, waa tg havo a^ila* aa-tjie^ 7tb a * , - i o l d 
tlleemcre is to be o^Oooipiiniad fa t ad i EUea-
mere, ijro Jaugbtera end tikp'seqa.' { ' ^ 
Calorie ! ? ' 
I Ericsson has potilinliod u lotior.sBtmg fljst t t e 
.. only difficulty iBOV'«ith ia that of-tbo erlijder 
! bottom* or heaters, made of hitlerihni, 
I proved lod elastic and xiefdJngto fethaftl nir 
I ''gb.t, or to ndtnir of loll proaw.o b«fngc»rricd. 
j They are to be replaced by otbora af « a t iron, 
i. wmch'will wjiiire^evcfll'moBthi'tiijie! 
lidcrod and agreed I 
r f u l ' l "r"' M ^ t n l H l h 5_«u" '0n' Of Ihe fear, impo.rtMl bn«noss y„t beard Irom,' i f t l ieap-
ful mischief will-be detected find ptHiiahed' 
sel.fiih. and by the time she Buds uaclo Salm on 
her back, she wlH conclude it-ralher a war-fish 1 
TJiK GEXtaHr.^EM»W : ,^Tl;a Goneral As- i J«>»>ction. Stir John, ;for if the Americah : hoid'em of the Jhink i i " hirtd at (Ai«c t Court, 
•embly of the old srhcol Presbyterians met in ® pewes any where 'about.! here, you will: House, on toe lirst dloudby in May in oath and' 
Philadelphia on Ibo 19th iaattwt. The attcn- h a ve to cruw-M, certain. 0 1 villainous. I every"year. ' " •: 
dance was large; about one hundred Md«Ven- — ! ^ ^ 1 1 % 1 «presentati°n of a p u r i t y 
ty-fiv6 delegates a, tile opeuing. „„d a Urge , * N ™ P b n . - T t e eirelceiu, Eug.' 
addition afterwards. Tho Rev. Dr. Lord, tho 'andJiave iKeiiotanledout of Iheirjiropricty.liy.! i iqtan J bu.<ioe»s porUining to the Baa*-. • 
moderator of tho last assembly, preaehedibe ,$-c » d , f n t o f a young poet, not more than 21 i - Ka-M. Thai 
opening sermon. The lie*vOr. V'oung.of I'enn- | y M r o o f "S0- w bo has published bis firjWvolunio 
sylvan/., »as elecicd m.»Ierator, and Dr . f thner I u n U c r ,hc^^ unpretending title of "Tl io Poems ; . L ^ r c c w r l ' o r . ? m iV o r l ,y «" "nem, cr.Dv any u , . . . . . „ . 
. S. C. Tuiajiunwy Cleric. The eoly i « Aleaande, Tho work Is reviewed! 
j Thc gfcnd jnry.ln ih/casa oftSVsloem 
Rtnll-al. Thatliu annual nieetiagof ihe Stock- "1,iP ludepondence, wraokad In b t S l m S ^ h i j , 
haw r*nao«d § yerdict.in whioh^-tt^y Mpreaa 
the nyiUon that t!io vftsel waa WIISST unsev 
wnrthy at and boforo the thlio bf t h rp i r i fd l 
accident, and that much blapie attacbo. tij h«r 
owner* for allowing her to bo employed i a tlio 
Iransportation of passougon, whon ihey* ifcust 
liaie kaoWQ such was tho casoi' 
Tho roiboad bridio at-Sahdon Tails, 
of Colt 
g of .tho SfockhoWt 
aj lie called at f.nv timclty the President ahd ' Mass.. was destroyed by-SraooTaesday. "The 
' * " " " — 'Uv'wliilst tho Imdgo.waiTj'umingf «ow!<t 
aiiotlier la bemg 
Xulercitlrf; from Bexlco. 
Keeent arrirab. Rom Vera Q u a communionte 
tho intelligence that on the 1 ?th ult. a rerolu. 
tio» broko odt in t ba t ^ ty , In • consequence of 
ao.ordor from Santa Aiina to incorporate the 
-Notional Gu»rda with the troops of % Ibo, 
J h o insttrrcc lion lasted tlirccdays during whiok 
lime business was eatiriify suspended, the 
Guards having taten possession of t f e streets 
imd gate, of the city. T W matfer w<w ended 
by tho&nival, on the 20th, of the regular troops 
pointinent of an additional number—one fro 
each synod— to tbe eomniUteo on Tboo[ogi«. 
Seminaries. 
quite a flatterin 
number of tho Westminster, In | of Ihe dissent to be c aidercd I 
and the i 
oft or. the. train crowed, and a moment's, delay 
ell calculated toprodaco tho impres | sl»rea or upwards shall reqolro tbo samo 
wheuover tho holders of eight hundred 1 would have doubtless caused a.aecoud Norwala 
The Committee, appoiiited to juanago UM - - - • - We i^gretto learft o f t f i 4eaib of E3. 
Icction for Btrectora reported that tho follow-. Harvej, Esq., a respectable o'ttrt.O' of Bryan 
i S gentlemen raeetyed the highest numbe< «f ! ' f a 
iccordingly declared duly | 
Company, fbr the -purpose 
u f l a j i eg ' down « tube t.\'vo' feet in 
aextMetedAom honey, wUchlt is supposeit,"w»   
' some poiaeuous flower. Wo >avc nut'beard. 
-' B p • 
l n f niM-b«b«V*61! iaiagSred than deacri-
» S i J n ^ f t a £ ^ l i ^ j l b c 
. anielei* meetii1 
f ° r , h c trarispol^.tlon bed. l fdun iS f f i t ^ha i l been io-Miclii.-,,,,-
0 f " " ! o r Ireck-wiiTAViKilii.; h iv^ . te lurned in Ihe 
re Who hA't ex»Biihea mto ibo uiifoiuinate.tra1n,'but'WTik too Inle to gel m 
board-"y.~' ' 
A D.TOoJPTEh MDSDKUED uv u*it FATHEK. 
—Tlio Venipliis "Wbig report* a most revSI-
'i"B 111 'ifiler, as haviiig- occuiredat Uacnan-
do, Mi-'i. A miin iiamod Hobinson, a d is si -
1'Sled and profligate folloa', sold a negro of 
Ins danjtitcr'awhoi'wlienjlio purchaser came 
lo take Jiia property- away, refilscd to give 
the negro up. Iu n fitof anger her father 
took hi,i gun and fired ;»t .her, lodging the 
eoiitenij j'n her body niid inflicting a mortal 
wound. T|j# girl ' l i f id in great bodily paiii 
and until,.the next morning,*whon 
rfio w*srrelibvM fromfjsr miiOry hy the hand 
of J . :iili.-lTlie mardering fiend fled, aud has 
Hot s'HCJQ be«n heard from,alliiough the Offi-
cer, of justiea'Vcre in hot (jiirauii.v. 
i ' i a t the youog aspirant ia giftod with an i 
During ihe Session of the Assembly ia Charles- " ' raordinary share of poetic iiro. and has in 
Ma, !•« year, a Presbvterinn Historical Society pf°--pec< a brilliant oareor. Ilia volume hxs.not! 
waaorganiied to collect (he materials of biatory I cached this country. .j votes. Tboy 
of the chureh in this eoontry. We learn from I , c l"otc.f' : 
the Charlcslou .Vevj t h « tho Executive Com- oiML-.ncAitD. I Jumea Hemphill, - **..>-* ±-,y-1 v i i a . k » a 
Vittco have mjide tbsir annual r.'port, aUdng The Bank ot Chester. A-0 - « * £ 
Utat meaairea bad beep adopted for cstabliab- CntsTtn, S. C„ M a j 30, 13i3. I fcavos. - K. b, Renncaj-, ! .jn death, in leas toaa two hours^-SoiaaaaA 
iag a. library, aud for publishing, if suffieioot Pursuant to an order from tho Comptroller ' f " ' ? , L ' o u . - i e r . ^ -
subtfupilouscau be Obtamed, a history of the General, a meeting of tho Subscribers to Hie! ' „ ™ 5 ' 7 1 « W * 
. ui» atnwv i -M i ft-j-u- „ r , <" i *•""«''<» ">» wrlttenby Rev. Kiohard Webstor; Capital Stock of the^"Bank of Chester" was this I B" " , | ; WilTiam W right. . . t ^ t . r a 
Giv oonrp.>in5. pocket-books, ^ 5 ° rf«.e Guards primers, also a aubsiommitteo h « been appointed to day hold at Chester Court Hou« Corn. l i» . CaldwelL . | t h a t ^ i improved. rtHr«*«tgll.<ihufbe.n fmt-
slmulariti t h . t n wa, W d to d i t S i A " ' " W * Government receive Coll,ct addiiitiinal material The Society h , , I On m o t L d i t ^ M i n ^ • , , , The following Besolu.iopa were then . even ly i ^ii>X 
g n ^ ^ - f r o n j ^ o t h e e r - F b o J o y o T ' Z o c c ^ d « Vera Cn». aaopted re^lution, a o H c i t i n g ^ r i p t " ^ " S1 ling j l n ^ c ^ « d a ^ W ^ - ' . . . " ' 
•• - . t ^ . t l ^ _ v < r t W ! r ^ , ^ w U l t f c a r t « » pubUction. deemed e ^ b n t i j to their obi«L I o n ^ m ^ f r ^ i . u ™ ' X M Thai t h . Board of Director, be'em-
i fgvoraKlo report, 
a-Bo granted. In 
. . .ilions^are boing raised 
t%-iMpnfideb'tJy expected 
that$IO5,D0<>witJ aooo-le raised, with which 
ibo fiibg» oati tie laid i s far as \Vorce«tfr 
If tho anUcip'aTioDs of tbe lnvenlor and his 
frie»d«:.a*»,£«liMil, k- iieyr .*i><adcr of the 
' ^wrfew.;«iS-ai-fal»le ot the 
ry d . 
~ ^ouf ' i ^ o ^ p w h o had been iu service in 
Vieon»,rep«rotj fjitely to Bremea, iiiloirdiug 
' 4 ^ B i e l^aMed'St&lea.by-tlia Ameri 
ir |ferpiaoH. TTiey paid for thru 
" p l t t l r J^rthi; to tho agent, but 
91» pMsnge-by the.Cai>t*iH. on Cowa HOLDINO UP TOEIK M i t x — A few 
(hegrpund of iW,Atnerican Jatva forbiddiag.( '^ea r" 'S° llionght a ypung cow, whioh pro-
aO^TK-gro^o bo oooveyed Ay s t e a l e r from * e d u\ !<• * e ' j »'il{J an3'tvlien 1 took a«ay 
lo tb<r United StM*. No represen- ' fir8,iealfriW'yohld not^givohtrmilk: I 
tsti<ini,*0re of any. ava iT, I f i d tho four blai ks beard it WmStMd, tbaf patting a Weight on 
Sfert'cOmpalcd. to ta(tetlrvir way to Kngland, c o w 4 -back would matte herjjivo her. milk 
and redrcSa- they could from the ' •'"wn.,. J accordingly drove hai' into a atablo, 
-*8gfe ' - , (.-ot a ^ a h y ofg^Wtrfand pu t i ton (ier back. 
, ' -Wuuoifept ill Ibis position, t he t a d nopow-
'Phfl- DespStdi "of the « » « ' * « » <f her milk, for itcame down free-
:fi ; tBnW;fea:"- .M-|«l i i t !orf l h « -atorv ! V- ,A»er ddfng {hU a few Umea, mldafter . 
| W i t o t l i o x r ^ f t a n t i n . :Rail-l my Jiaud ou the hack of tho 
" " * • d thccoming forth j 5 9 % WOuld. glvo;wliy ui$ she would im-
i o6a:IU ;e.e4t4bat ' " " O ^ w y «jvd -down. Iter milk.—Cyltiatlor. 
dpjiig well, we 
i"«d been an oc< 
receafk-
(ly speared-, before 
i tufofmed e f bvo oilier ca«a»—o»«4hat 
Occurred on tha Central l£pad, »nd .anolher 
on UJ. Ijlehoiotld an(l Frad.VickeKurg Road. 
I"1 both lhataacM the 'ca^-iu' lived end grow 
l o t f e o y , ' : 
V . baatKy I n u r e d 
V h U A * tigh U r, who. waa 4>eing 
• Utile, dal's 
"fib*f?nl*lain, I thought 
you va* vigh'tfi^;.'.'" * 
- CBTA DIPO—It is .told in hielQrv that 
Dido, Qiiffen s>t Tyro, about QJO yoarslefore 
Christ, flod Inn that place upon the-murder 
of herliuMaptf, 'and jrith a colony, stilled 
Upon lbs northern {bust of Africa, whore 
the built Carthage. Being in want of land 
aho bargained with tho liatiyea for as mufti 
land os she cookl surround with a-baira hide. 
Ravmf made • the agreemeht, ihe ' cut the 
ball's Lido into flue sirfhgi, aud tying them 
together, claimed a» inuih land as she could 
aar/ound with lUe long -line the had thus 
mado. Tho 'natives Mewed the cunning, 
queen to have lier. wsy, li.at wb e u anybody 
played off a sharp trick, they^.-.ld. he .hud 
" tu t a K d o , " and the phraso'tuUfeoaie down 
to-tlio present.duy. 
pioocs of artillery. tiul to their object, j appointment of C. D. Melton, as Secretary 
anticipates, 
I Pac'SeTi 
i mad. in 
Forelge .lalelUgeuce. 
' bave in^he Columbia and Charleston pa-
nt, toappoi 
riptiona to t 
Santa" Anna ha, commenced hi , admiuistra. ^ ^ I ^ j ^ S ^ h f a ^ U e m e d i 
thm byth'ovinunciationofvervarbi'rarvdnpr^. !? • J , f co-operate with them in i Copt. J. A. Bradley, Chairman of Ihe liontd of fairs of tliigHaek, and report tho name to iho i to cross the eo»<in»nt, from tlifrAthmtio to t i e 
TJU. .n: . ' their uuaortaklng, and to mako a free u 
The officio, Of Governor and Mihtary Common, the library 
dant havs been united in tiro aanio perroo • U'„ 
legislative authority-ia eretywhero auapended ; j r . w ,n 1' MnPn'M VIJ"C •ssr«— - « - "" -1 LMJ; sss: ' joeaesaarmti or »uiiuumtitRw^A''pijcular ha* — -»i 
S t a t ^ j^ommjndtag tho forwaUon or a police 
to discover the Sfeee*ha wlfo'are dispoeed to 
favor the, annemtKm of-llejico to thol United 
Stutsa, ahd bring-then! to punishment aa traitor?, 
1 The'Decree of tho 2,1th April has resulted in 
•topping the publication of.twenty-four newspa-
pers J- ahd thow that, continoo to bS publiidied 
contain nothing but official Intelligence. • 
The Government ha, ordcred thttt tho bodies 
of Chiefs; Offiecra'aBd soldiers aluin lit thcjeccnt 
war with the United States, be djaintofred and 
deposited in monumants worthy of their courage. 
Sanla Anna seems disposed to adapt ircry 
imsaiblo dcvico to arouse the prejudices and; pus-
aions of the Mexicans against tho.Upited States, 
not it is thooght, with the new to a rupture 
with this government, but 
dating his own power. 
subscrip-' n o x l n , e c t i u S o f Stockholders., j Pacific, in aajnany.miliotesAa tliere are .nuica 
I Resolved. That tho Board of Directors be eni-1 of distance.^' His improved road; he states 
I powered to call lirtlio rv'maining instalments of \ binea jafotvif travel with ocononiyof«OB*trac-
I b m fubcrilim to lie Capital Stotk of At Book j the Cnpital Sloek' at eueh, times as they may tiee. - - • ' • " • . ... - i> 
of Charter, South Canlim-i \ think uocraai»ry ; iliat they bo authorised <o| , . . x:. UcKonsicA D . B o v d n n d t . ' l . 
Gr.3TLF.xcN:—The Act of the Legislature,! p°core^lle n>5^«ry jwt f i t f ^ r ^ | Pottc'r,d^eefors dect in tho Pe(yIo'a._Bank of 
RAILROAD ITEMS IS GEN£«AL-JudgoO'Neal 
is resigned the Proaidency of'the Greenville 
Road^to bikeeffwet the accpnd Monday in July. J 
Before that time, the road. wfll,havo boen com- j 
plctcd to Abbeville and Andoraon, and »oon j scri^i he capital atock of aqid Hank. 
thereafter to Greenville. The Judge representa I In poranance of that Act the Comptroller «p- ! ceivod aubacriptione ' 
the affairs of the road tO'bem a flonrulimg con- i pointed the undersigned Commissioners in Ches* Mj1r®5'c^ to .'par oyer toth. order of I M t o r i . . . . . JedgaiB JJ1- n . 6 f . n * . , , , . of DiroctOra, the acnwint of Sixty thou4arid.<Wl» by the Democracy of Satnp«on cooiitj, ^onh ( U ^ n - ' ' ^ | ter. and other CommisrfoncM in Vanoua otJ»er ]an M i n 8 * l i n c n t oT r i t e Mlan f .Camlina, todelivor an Eulosy UDAA the Hfc te 
lhc.c»U*ens of Columbia held a town meet- j places, requiring ihem to oj»en booka to roceive | thare,* paid In on tho Capital Stock uflhf* pnbho aerticts ot rho late Vice Pretident, Win, 
ing laat weeje to consult as to the propriety of J .subscriptions to tho capital Stpck of the said I bank. ^ . . . , | , l i . Jhe J#t of J"D e n ofL. - ^ iu 
making aeubscriptioivto tho Union and S p a r J Bank on .the second and. third days of May, I Ma. A. D. SMINM submitted the. following, *** > 
paxed on tho 16tli day of December,- I85J, iu- I lu!^, ' Charlwlon, have re^gnid iboir orficeii, as the 
» « « M i t n . . h . ' > R . . k . r r > i . . ' . w s i .1 r , else that may bo ueccuary to put Uio IJauk j n - , f t <Jo<* not apprar to them, S o o the de-corporating the Bank of Chester, South Caro-, l 0 operation.. . — . . i e ^ of. Judgo - that by i t ^ i n ^ l y , ^ 
lina," mado it the duly of the Comptroller Gen- M r. M'Atll.EV aobmittcd the following re- j taiaing their ecnts Jlu-y can -promot? tlS'intcr-
pp int Commissioners to receive sub- solution which was agreed to: | c ^ t f m o f e b a ^ o r a t y the biuA.^' ' ' lT[^M-
Robert Sirange, lias been iavitot 
New York, on thq ^Oth ult., of th . steamer 
Antitwith threa.<%3 -later letolligoncethan 
that brought by the Esropa." The quotations 
are ihe same aa tbooc by liofornier arrival, but 
With the difloren^e that tho prices are very full. 
S»lcs of three days 21,000 bales. 
Thtoppolnt ient of Mr. Soulo, i s H i n ^ r 
to Spain, has produced a strong feeling o? dia. 
satisfaction at Madrid. - - * 
Thft twws b y t h t £un>pti is mtere«Hnt but 
notimportaut.—Prora ftaocc w»l«arn bhM tho 
Duke d » N enjpura and.theC(jttRt de Chambord 
both claimants to-the French thraevare about 
to accomodato thoir profciaiomutoiaa toally the 
two eranohca of the Bourbon' fondly. fsu«h » 
consummation ia looked to by. the monarchists 
aa an lneipisnt measure tb tfildethroncmcnt of 
Louis Napoleon and' the f tct ibl lshio 'g rf"lho 
m tho state that the,'celebrated "B i l ly" waa ' of those dnyi 
found- that i, to say •• tn tho low grounds." I After duo notice, the undersigned accordingly ! U r a 
Th. (n,«, ingean.e to no final action, hut refer- j did open books iu Chester, on those d e y e i & i j 
red the matter to the decision of the council. | 0 o'clock, A. M., to + o'clock; P. M., to receive Legislature'for Such amendments as they may 
In other wohla, it won>t pay. • i subscriptions to the capital stock of ihe jniJ , deem nocessary for-tlio' convenisnt and proper 
Thero will be considerable competition for I Bank, and now beg leave reaj»octfully to make ! go*«nraent ^ at <* *&. lUak o f 
tbo ^reiuden^y of tbo Soutk Carolina Bailroad. | the following report: j L. ' , . -
Already, tlio nainea oC Gen. Adams and John j The numbor of shares subscribed at .the sev-! . niotioO, »e t . . - f o f t i M w a i u k 
Caldwell t i Columbia, Col. llcnj. Hugor and i oral places where books were opened, is as ftd- i fcn. " ' ' z? . ffrer*. 
Gen. Scjlpicrle, of Charleston, and Mr, Magrat^ ! loiv, ! ™ Cb*frma ^ S c t r ° -
' ' A t C h - s t e i l C H . . 
'• M.ff .u 
- CalJwoll'a 
- Yorkvtlle 
•• Union C U. 
" Lancaster C. U. 
'A Columbia... , ' . . , 
" Ch»rle»ton 
_ ^ c S n i p " ^ de^tttchra o f - f t e arrival at j of llam^grg, havo been presented to the con-
sideration1 of tho Board of Directors. 
- The gleet Pacific Railroad achemo, the com. 
pletion of which will undoubtedly bo the groat-
eat trhtmpb of the oentury, ia liogiuning to as-
sume a " local habitation and a name," Three 
diffurent routes'are now being surveyed In or-
iier lo ascertain ihe most practicable lino : one 
from St'. Pauls, Minnesota, to the Columbia 
River, tho most northerly rout.) another from 
Memphis through New Heiioo to California, 
tho Southern andat preaout thought to-be the 
most favorable; and the'-thud from Missouri to 
North California, the central road, partly sur-
veyed by Col. Fromont, and now strougly in-
elated upon by Col. Benton. This enterprise 
will be fully disouMed by tha Memphis Conven-
tion and, it Is thought, great efforts will be niado 
to secure the choice for the Southern route. 
ta ryof the me«t»g.' •' -5.0iS Sierra _ J-JIS .S.-inai, Ctew .^ 
7,0 " i , C . D-1UITO». S«ow«'y , 
Total numbfr of eha , IS,ooo 
RAIS—ACCIDBKT:'—In our notice. 
! tenter touching the 'weather, ' 
| that ws lied a sho 
ly did o io r - " 
About tw 
a'torm awbpki 
! a pleassuV rate.. Setiral of;j 
plosions waro tcrrifti^ and e j t 
The above aubseription securing ilia chatter. ?pon. a CWnb-btiry Ire. Coot' 
the Comptroller General wae immediately hoti-
«od or that fact.-when,- in furtbsr eoOipH»iie« 
witli'tlie Aet of- the Legislature, ho IBaoed^bla 
notice to the subscribers te meet in CbMtor on 
. It may be proper to W,«bat the totftl atROogt 
ac*nelly sobscribsd WM W i W W , O X ( a e « d u , g 
the capital stock ofthO Blink Jlt>i175,09; But as 
O io tec-reot. A a! 
In hedCVas sensibly 
ioot&'-Caroiini^ 
slight explosion also took'plM ^ 
office.—Cowfinian of TutsMy-
. iviug, ana 
peculiarly appropriate' 
' ' ' """' V; 
" " ' l i e MMSiwpni-IUyer;is wld.^to Sh (let 
-wearing eway Ibo IllinoUiianli a, and it u grave-
l r fntimaled that St. Louis will S*l'!tsclf six 
mites dla«nt from" that river w l iha the ~itm 
ten, or possibly Iha-uoxt five yeara. 
' •'••WOfcfcSJft etat^ Tthat SPT. 
iwtxat Avmntrong, ,ef Newburg,. Sew. \ 'yr t , 
purchased, among other minerals, whin he eop-
pMed wan aMpJ«, but whjch tornod enVte: be 
ia diamond, for ono;i»lf of whiob he has' been 
o8ered?5a»,OOQ,which,ho dceUne4: Ite,<sShi 
i s tws and a haltooneea, and If areardiamOnd. 
Jts valoo will be more (hatv?a00l>,000,^- - ' 
' • A WasbiogtOBeor*oapoiidVm eftheKow 
York. Tribune, iiv^, receotletler, writes: 
f 1 shoU "nol b« surprised i f thoap who *ro 
looking to grand reSulta in the v«y of t h . 
opening o£ oomoieroe v — -
•is, fo to ,t!|e iipeditian -pf -f 
lulu with hie entv^'vprncMK 4 4 i k U ' l w i s 
surprised i f t t t | t s ,d j ia | 
- • — • PriKano-.hee « 
late. iHoeo, (hat his t 
Ate to s t i r t so soon-'ft th 
rttepfthetiiitA'B^iPi?5 
NEW G O O D S * ! .ir«|JLAKKI,vC 93nsints3 Cnrils. 
Z.J». USRHpOU. , GILES J. PATTER*"* 
HERNDON &. PATTERSON, 
o l U o r n e y s at Hair, 
CHESTER 0. H., 8^0., 
W i n attend to all cfUcs entrusted to lln j 
core, in the Uiatricts composing (bo 
Circuit. -• 
Office in tho Court House in tbo cffico of 
Ordinary. 
Jan. 19 4 tf 
ua aurro uj»du 
Select and Fi 
, In Yot-kviUo, on Itarafay, the 191h ult. 
Mrs. J<H| 8., coixort of Or. JVm. Moore, after 
a l a^udMapr iwahM^whiab »he boro with 
DAYEGA & BENNETT, 
IIARtyiyARE, GROCEfTES, MEDICINES 
BOOTS Vr SHOES. 'lIATS A..CAPS, 
BON.VETS, CROCKERY, . 
READY-HADE CLOTHING, &c. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. ' 
BEAUTIFUL assoitmont of Spring and Summer Clothing. Just receircd at 
OJ DAVEG*A & BENNETTS. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER: 
£, • . i . WOULD inform I lie citizens o[ 
mTTlf iK r » n d , 8 u f r o d n d i i i i Districts 
ho will bo found.at MeAfeos 
Hotel, on cvory Moudnj. and- all public doyfl ; 
where lis may bo consulted on Ma profession. 
N. 8.' HefirtdsuimprocticnblctoridothiJugli 
the country; and operations can b'o better per 
formed at bi<rooms. , • ~ - -• 
N. B.—He would earnestly, ask of'oH persons 
indebted to him* that they would. oblige film, 
by ascftlemcriTof ihcirdues. 'aa-liis'neci&sitles 
absolutely require h'im'to male -collections. 
July I«" - 99-lf 
DR. 3, S. RRIDE | 
w HAVINGpermanenlbrlocatedintlictt)' 
Jm Town of Chester.tenders bin Prnf .n . jS-
sionalserviccstoitscitizeasand thericinity. 
OFPJCBatJfcArEE's.Horii.. » ' • 
May S3" •' '.35. tf 
'. Si MO at Dills, 
C.Bvto.oTYork 
ishy IM, yet will 
... ' J - X i 
E. 
LIGHT 
_v Miniatures put in nontCuKt,Fri\ra'e's,Brc»Bt 
plns^Iltngaii Ljifkets, at price stosiitklWoasei. 
ROOMS 't),\ MA r^ V SfTRiiT.T; 
Opposite "Kennedy's Tin Faitory." 
April 16 " " J«4 
Thomas Alw 
8'o a f i A t r a a i ^ j T S f i ' S T f i 
' ftfi '..V. 
N.B.—AUeoUntiyprodiicositd at tins Uighoa 
market-prica, • •*5''. 
MOT. 17 • . . I j ' 
f OTIGE.*—All persona who art; Indebted to tho law firm of WyKo' ft.MoMey.Wear-
Tartbmidetay. Dr.-JftSWeybli*S&& i a M n d 
lor some yeara.-inid jfio business" t<H coB^Mes 
apelosed," Longer-idulgence oatnxjk bp Rea-
sonably- asked: • . .... .! f 
Also, those indebted .to tfie oaderftjgned, on 
bit indfridaal aoeoiinl •re.HkeWlW'jSsSillta 
books must bcsloaod either by C a s ^ ^ ^ y 
Notice. 
"PERSONS indsbted.to t ie firm of MoDCmsfltf 
X & Pinchback, will find tho Books aud Notes 
af that concern with'D. Fioohbaok. ot bis new 
Dt-y Goods Store, where they ore omnjtfhrro-' 
quested to. oall and nettle** early aa- poaslbio. 
Thoee baring opon accounts will.conlor a faror 
by closing thefi, if it is- only by noief fcjit«LBli 
would be preferred as wewish. tofcaye sjt^fouf 
accounts closed Jip by tb« fl«iit<SfOctt)bei'.\ 
McDON'ALD ti 
Plow moulds and Iron. 
I1ENRY & GILL-
HENRY k GILL. 
p i o i i s h ; , 
X sale h j 
75 Dags and 80 Danels 
211PER. Country Flour, for sole by- . . 
3 JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
March 1 ' 9 ,Cf 
Camphine! 
QUANTITY of beat quality of Coophine, 
i ust received and forsale by 
HBYMAN & SHANNON. . >'-
V • "olg,6d w ^ 
***** ' W k - K k « > a » « t i . e j 
«lid booynnl; .aod upjer the iafiocnce of .n 
craiteJ , i ^ u t I 
w%. oMaiAed im ft.^«»UKo«iW y ^ J . , 
200 -Wleachaoged l»fid», •*» prfc« T ^yi o g 
fte»<t»I0ie«dW.VCflroWnAn. •• 
" cotton at nil tne jtorts Binco 
hj u,® latest 
4»t«^M»a«t ici4,J(H^8p U.lea.agaiut y » , -
STSkal^ dwisgUMiBmoperiod lo t y [ l r . Tho' 
&l»lj l .«taa |^ to i,46S,02fl 
/annrr'fi Sepnrtmrtit. 
C U L T U R E O F I N D I A N - 0 O R B . 
ID e n l j , • £ « £ » « o f tbo , c r o p , . t b S soi l can 
haVdly b o t i i l ed t o o rouch. . T h e , B r a t o b j e c t 
s h o ' n W W W ! ^ " D < l 
croJ> o l e s o . ' " • 
K h ^ r f i b e i n g , f a i r l y u p , d o n o t w a i t 
l o n g f o r t W - b e c o f l i * l a r g e e n o u g h t o w o r k , 
g e t a m o n g I t w i th ' t b o p l a n - o r c u l t i v a t o r a n d 
h a o , a ' o i t i t w l U ' s o o n r o a c h t h e m a r k . D o -
l a ; in tirjn o p e r a t i o n i s l iko t h e b o y . w h o h a d 
• h ia h e a d c o m b e d b n t ; o n c e a m o n t h , a n d 
" w ^ n ^ r ^ : h o w _ ; ^ « o i - b o d y oaul'd s u b m i t 
d a i l y * ^ " & ^ M t ^ j q c h . . a i v . o p e r a t i o n . ' ' . 
H a d id o o } ' r f f l o 5 t i t b « t l h o . d n i l y o p e r a t i o n 
; w h i c h h o d r c a d e d .••avwfall t h e p a * . S o , to 
: t o m e . e x t e n t , ia ^ e . l i i u i n e ^ i p J o w t n g _#pd 
h o e i u g j o n n g . o o r a £ - G e t i n t o ii e a r l y , - a n d 
I o n s o i l s w h i c h h a r e a _ t e n d e n c y l o b e c o m e 
\v h i lo Ih 
' • e l o a o « n j l d e e p w j t U t l io 
ip^e 'oItfTalof," p e n e t r a t i n g 
t'tfijipiji. 
i ; 
t a c t i o n of i he « u n , 
M ^ i d . a g o l q s t 
h j / r e q a e n t a l i r r i n g , 
t h e soil , b y t t h i c l v t l io t « a -
t o o . s o U d i s -Cft iSuteraj j led. 
m i f . i t m a y b p run . v e r y 
e r « a i | , - B y t h i s m e a ^ » t h e m o a t I ra i ld h o r -
s e s u|ill ga f i ) c o n f i d e n c e , i h d ; b y p e n e t r a n c e , 
I h e m o ( t - r e f r a c t o r y m a y b y o 
h o r a e , w h e n first e n e u m t e r e d w i t h h a r n e s s , ' 
if i m m e d i a t e l y a t t a c h e d t o a v e h i c l e , 
t o n i a h e d , w h e n r e q u i r e d t o m o r e , | t " 6 
a p r e s s u r e o n h i s s h o u l d e r s w h i c l ^ h e -hi 
n e v e r p r e v i o u s l y e i j i o r i e n c e d . H e d 
e r i a n o t h e r h o v e l a p p a r a t u s of c o n f i n e m e n t , 
he i i , in f a c t , t r a m m e l l e d a n d e n d e a v o r s to 
e s c a p e ; p r o b a b l y .he p l u n g e s , k i c k i , 
a n d bccor r jos d i f f i cu l t t o m j p j a g o ; b u t b y Ihe 
s i m p l e f>'oces» j u s t_ j f c>o ramond«d , all t h a t ii 
o b v i a t e d . — H i n i t on Training... 
30:iinBrnii5 Hiding.' 
T H A T H 0 R 8 E T R A D E . 
O f a l l t lM o u m e r o o s d e a l e r s iB h o r s e flesh 
t h a t p a r a d e tlieao p a r t s , Bill.. K n i g h t i s t h e 
p r i n c e , " t h e n o b l e s t l t o m a n o f t h e m - a l l . ' ' 
A n d a l t h o u g h Bill Would e t e r p r o t e s t t h a t h e 
w a s ' ' h o n s i t i 1 ' . a n d , t r a d e d " h o n o r b r i g h t , ' ' 
y e t - o w i n g . t o - h i s ; g r e a { n i t a n d w a g g e r y , 
Hi 11 a s ri d i n g e r o n r m a n in t h e p r o f e s s i o n , 
a n d w a s con"_l ioual ly," . ( loipg t he n a t i v e s . " 
J J e h a d j t i ^ t a r r i v e d i u . U r w n . o n e m o r n i n g 
wi th h a l f i j l o i a n h o r s e s h i l c h i d o n b e h i n d 
b i s w a g g g & t - w k o H i d ' u n d e r g d n e t h e u s u a l 
p r o c e s s _oJj.^M<Ji-filiijgf p e p p e r i n g , go., wboo-
a. T f r i a i j t i J i m m y G r e e n . .sort , o f a f e l l o w 
m e a l o n g - j r h o ; « ' « n t e d _ t o b u y . • ' - i -
l o S c ' t o t h o a l a l k s w i t h o u t i n j u r y , b i i t a s , t h e j " ! w h a t k iud o r : « i a n i m a l "dir 
aizo-of t h o p l a n t i n c r e a t o E ^ a a d t h o roots e s - • « n n l | G o t a i » » l o t V right o n e s , all 
t < ^ ^ 4 ^ 4 i p j ) l e ^ ? h M n i ^ t n l t r u h / s o ; . h e a i > - [ l h * W . 'r«?n--;E4>rfc^ j e r o s s t h a . S o a n d ; e « n 
I - l S l y « p d q t i i c k - 4 o r l ^ j ^ u c e s ' a r a p i d - " ' d tfilff i j l t h e w h i l e 
v i g o r s g a g r o w t i ^ w K c h " U ~ all " l m ^ t v f t . 4 G r o w i n g i b e - s i l k : ' a r o u n d t i e e a r s o f t h e 
fro-:<?Bfte'SvHh j " h a l t e r e d f r ^ o c s . " -
l i i e i j u l t i r a l o r ' t t u t i - ^ i o n ' o w o r tiliovvl p l o w , » '* I j w a n V o g e n t l o h o r s e t h a t wi l l s t a n d 
n o t ^ w j j f g f e ' ^ M t p - n i O g ' p l o w o r t w i s t * - * " y w h e r e w l t h b n t l y l o g , i s H p t ^ k i t t u h , a n d 
s h ^ ^ , ^ a ) > o < y c t i l t - i r a t i o n . 
E o f l i g h t » o ^ s ; . ^ ^ f i j ^ f c i t ( > r , ( t a r r o w one 
h o a / i j & t t e & i l f f v a c c e s s a r y ii 
t l r e . j i ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & i p i o w i i i g aJid h o e 
i n g . ^ ^ ^ i 6 : £ « 9 m p I e C a V«f°«> t h e ." tasse ls 
i ' o u o " C o m m i t t e e i i o f 
j s i l g r C a t . d e a l o'C' u s e l e s s 
• I r fyh i i l i ng u p . t o r n — m d e e d , m 
i t i9. :.lvQrso,that u s e l e s s , ' a s - t h e 
The . -^ i f t l l " (C iuJ<- i l 
c e r l a t h ' S f f i h e F o f tfpsT&i t h o lidt 
t h r o u g h . t b c o t h e r f o r m s o f a n n f l ' 
im i t a t i on o r w b o t h e o b s e r v e d tlj« 
H j - i n g . a s h e - w e n t o n , " T h a t i ^ ' h a t ^ y o u 
d i d , s i r — s a d w h a t l» mor« J 'o ' (w( t»k ing^ a 
^ p ^ c h ) did that, loo." -
A Y A N K E E 8 H 0 E D I A E R -
' Y o u h a i n ' t n o B f J M i o n fo r a j < f o r n o f l k 
i O j ^ apof a , ' s a i d a j o l l y B o n o f S t . r f t p in t h t 
I s n a of w o o d e n n u t m e g s , a ^ T i e n t e r c d a 
s h o e a s t a b l i s h m e n t w i t h b ia k i t nely d o n e 
u p in h i s a p r o n . 
' W o n d e r if I h a i n ' t , ' w a s t h e r e p l y 9( (he 
b o s s . ' W h y I s h o u l d l ike a d o z e n if I c o u l d 
g e t ' e m ; b u t . i f l t y k i n d o f a s h o o c a n y o u 
m a k e 1 ' • 
' 0 , a s t h e m a t t e r o ' t h a t , ' s a i d t h e snob . 
' I r e c k o n how I c a n m a k e a d e c o u t s o r t of a 
lieeiv observ;-
or f i i s p ^ ' i f i u i i j e r g u s t . 
Billed , w i l l „ b e b r o k e n d u w o 
' a ^ j ^ u i f h j l r n p p l i c a u o n 
1 i o f • wh ich a t iou id bt 
* * 1 " ^ p o r t t o n 
• p i i d 
m o r e thon a l l t h e r e i t , a h o r s e i h a t n i l i - b o l d 
o u t w e l l , ajnd b e g o o d f u r h l o u g j o u r n e y . " 
" . G o o d , j u s t Uio t i c k e t , a 6 u r e I h i n f e ' c o o l d 
n o t m a k e » h o r s e t o a n i t yoj> b e t t e r — & o m e 
ou.l_h.we, Q e t s y , m y j e w e l , sor 'rjr t o p o r t w i t h 
. i ' o u u ' C o m m i i f r o i s o f ^ g " ' ? ^ ^ e j a c i | ! » t « i i . B i l l > a i l i o h r o u | l r f - . f o r l h > . » . 
b o o s H h s t ivas 'exa 'c t ly t h e . r e v e r a « o f w k a t 
t he g r e e n cine j r a q t e d , b u t w h i e h . B i l l c o r . -
vine.ed h i m ,i^»s p o u o e e c d of a l l ' t h e r e q u i -
a i ^ . j F i i M o > | | g ^ ^ t , « t l « ^ *oi*M j u s t 
(Of j i m o n l l i r j u ^ t i m t a h o 
, W i s , b r i t t g h e r b a c k 
M Jg "£ '£ & 3%< AM:& 
jyOTMCE. 
H E S u b s c r i b e r bAs t aken t h e S to re l a t e l y 
" -eupied bv David P i n c b b a c k , a n d ia now 
i a p . lor Casb , 
p roreU'Bl i s tomers ou t ime . I t would bo va in 
» i » t to j a y l ike s o m e , t h a t h i s Gondi 
• t h a n g h b o r s . a n d it would be 
t roub lesumo. ' to e n u m e r a t e all he Oaa fo r sa l e , 
b u t h e would s a y t h i s w i t h o u t d u i n g i n jn sUce 
to any"one , t b < j ^ t s p a r i e n c e ia aa g r e a t a s 
.any m e r c h a n t l ^ B h e p l ace in th»-'Beleotion of 
Gooda, both a s t o « ® e a n t l d u r a b i l i i v . — a n d h e 
s t a n d s p l e d g e d t o , t r a d « ^ a W y wi th all w h o m a y 
f e e l disposed to t r y h i m , « n ^ hopee he wil l be 
ab le to p l ea se al l . • " . 
, ,WSL M. MCDONALD. 
Feb . 2 • T> t f 
id t " f a i d . t h e c u s t o m e r . 
i s so.uud,* | )« . ' s a l w a y s k.ii 
^ B i l l — t h e n t b r o i r l n g * a . w i n k 
to m e , a s i d e — " r c n l ie ' s a s l e e p , 1 o i e a n a . ' ' 
. T h e p r i c g j » « » a g r e e d upuo; a n d t h e •JHII. 
c h a s e r l 9 j . ^ s ^ . t t a w D e d , wli i to; 
K i i c ^ c k l ^ w ^ h ^ ^ o , , ; , -
The*, n e x r n i o r h i n g , ' . w h e n . B i l l W a n l e lo 
m a r k e t , t he firit o b j e c t s t h a t \ y e r e m a n i f e s t -
e d t o h i ? fujll b l o w n o p t i c s , w e r e - t h » « o t d 
B » t | # a n d . t^4 jdM;er .oV)l ' e r , W k p ^ r e e t e d h i m -
n u a a , o . " ? ¥ • 
„ — a d i | i r o « B Lv. ; ' ^ i n B f f i f a ^ i t t f W | ^ . . - - ; ' 
s ' ^ r o ^ n f i ' t f o r i - " d o n ' t f o a m 
g « f p . l a u J - a - h e ' * $ * • 
a t ' b o r w t g h i y b t o k e o j . *n* r h r a f c w i t b -
Qo'ro w i J l ' - M # * 8 a i d H»." 
o - a n y o t h e r c b l t i - , u ^ P ^ ? l f j 4 . . ' < • - - ' 
3 ^ o | i d ,bo d e e p t o W t ? $)W'r d r a s n l e d o y t t h e v i e t im; , 
i " f e ^ e S ^ " h f j o u d a l l diui ' " * V d . W ^ . h f > « > )>j»t Uic d e p c e of it i s 
i , " ' ; t o s t ' « v ^ e r j ^ i O a . ^ .{.1.^*' . . . 
r«|)id, jttfp fcce of i. rftiKishT'. , 
W v ' M d v ^ tb« ;^v |» l e . - s o r f a o o j > & • > * » j n o ^ - l a i i «bp m o d e r n J e n u n y . 
( f t ^ S i ^ f l t o n ^ m o i s i , o r w e t ^ ^ 0 n f t i g b i s i h f l n i ^ n U e r h i s ' ^ ^ L ' , " h l 4 . . » h « 
tip. r w r g n r d e n CQUUIG; n o d . « i « ' t k i n d n j o r s o u n d . " . . . . . . . . . . -
* W » ' m o r e ; " K d n ' t s ^ y s h e . w a V - w d » h o r s e w as . . 
• > A a 4 ^ y ^ i d : , o f ; t h e . r i i n ^ u « i 1 ' i n d W ' h « n B e t t f w a s 
" - o ^ a i n i n g . -oar ' t a p - 1 » ? u n ^ m e i S ^ i B * j f i o 6 > < t c » m » 'a l l 
g S j k . .<5»,bas , » > g rea t* I 
t h e p « a t s e a s o n s , ) i - a c h t h e i V p o t r f ; ^ t h a t sou i id ' t l««t- J " u t t e r e d 
. ^ l $ ^ n i s r i l e r s , ' . ' « ^ t h , ^ l e n t y - of i f i i i m p W r t a i r o f s o u n d " 
- A " o ™ t o the- for-1 " W f r • - V 
p i e r s ' : i t i a t o K i ^ g h j l t e d t h a t , t h e r e i s -not i " ^ heKevp;you1-e, ' l>o,i(iid to ' c r a w l off,' a n d 
f ^ i i l i M P P ' ? ¥ T j i - n f f r ' n i i j I « m o r e ' i u . h l e « A m e ^ ^ ! f t e - : : t t : ^ i , b 9 t y o u ' r e • la te , ' 
w ^ t h e n a t u r o of t b o " * « • e a n i ' c h t n a i t , ' f e r l - g o t y o u o n t h o l a s t , 
j j b ^ e t a 4 0 'O t iq i a t e ly J e l « « w . Y o | , i « a W s l j e ^ o u f d . h o l d o u t wettv 
e o p ^ s g ^ j | ^ ' ^ ^ r W h C T : l h » y e x p e c t t o 
d ^ « , ^ . ^ 5 T £ 5 r - ' a u b s i s t e a j : e , b u l t i i e i p 
- f l b j e e t o f agr i - , 
j j n a i i i i t y an.d jm% 
j w i ^ t i p ' n a Ot 
a : <J# «'t « - i th t h e l o a s f c e x p l i n d i t u r e . 
" r ^ o r t 
t o t i ^ a ^ t f j j^dheii^^»iai6pons a wi(J<i; 
j u i d e x t e n i i t e 6e(d : rn. cCjOsequcnce o f 
t h e ^ g r e > V j j ( r i e ^ . g f »oil?>, e ? p o r i i o e p t e in 
d i i T e f o o t i i s i i i d a , ' t f i o u g h n a l u r a l l y ' o f t h » 
s a ^ ^ a t t l j c , w j i r n o r t p r o d n c o l ike resul ts ; . 
' f h O i & i ^ ' S . 'pr&ciptea of a g r i c u l t u r e a r e 
'ri ftnimal. a n d v e g e t a b l e 
a n d ' m o i s t u r e , 
« i d ; J » ^ ^ t i j > t K \ ^ h e r e , . i s n o t h i n g , t h a t l"> "f 
f i i r i ^ « t u ^ ^ . 4 K i ; t l i r c u l f t t i u i i o f a we l l c o n -
ducii>jl a g r i c u l t u r a l p a p e r . I t J*. a m o a t i s , 
w h w B & B t r i b B | e ^ : l g , i y able, a n d p r a c t i c a l 
ftfiM^lJ.AW^i «t*ery m a n m a y de r ive , ; 
i n f o r m a t i o n , 
| ' B b l l s » » W f " f a x ' o " FOR H inv.aa.—Before 
s h 9 n f c i t i 4 i t ( i i c h e d to a n y veh ic le , t l io b a r -
c e i n - s b o s l i L . b e a l l o w e d t o r t n i a i n oil h i m -In 
Sfcrtral^ MrJrfutirig t^wO or three; 
d^ jhouia he Kt oSt sor 
r¥(jt» |^te)iofighly acflustomed 
. „ . w f c j % W » « t i r d s i t or s e v e n fea t* 
i (fejtl . «JfeuU bB fastened to -each' (race. ] 
" " " • - * Kfs qu i f i t l y - fed abab ' t , o n e 
_. 9 " 9 n f y ; While a n S t h e r ' f o l -
: t b ^ i f o Y e s a u i i o r d S , xtfhich, a s 
t b » a n i ^ a l m o r e s ' t e H r l r f f r S r o t d - b a o t r a in - -
e d , ' t ^ % i F H » f e a s « r s l i ^ h t p r e i f t r o of t h o ' 
•fctii o n b i s ; « t o u I i f e r s . . . 3 ! h o i o t S n t i o n ol 
J b i s t r s a l m i j t f l n i s f - b e . o i u r i o a s ; if Ui t>4iorse 
- t e f t e t of j b e c o l l a r , t h e 
r u a d ^ l r i f r i g t h s c o r d s w h i c h . a r S a f f i xed to-
t b 6 i j f f i | o f r « < ( > ^ f t i f i W f l y ' re f i x t h e m ; a n d 
y n p i H a r econc i l ed , 
l o ( i / a y r t n e w a A W d e r ^ I S s t r i r n , a n d , floal-1' 
I f , a s m u o h r e s i s t a a t e a * b o h a s t he p o w e r - t o 
. ' S p r e a d y o u r k i t , t h e n , ' s a id t h e b o s s : ' I ' l l 
g i v e y o o a p a i r lo t r y , a n d i f y o u r w o r k s u i t s 
m e I can g i v e y o u a H e a d y s e a t c f w o r k . ' 
C r i s p i n w a s s o o n h a m m e i i n g a n d wh i s t 
l i n g a w a y a s h a p p y a s j j c l a m a t h igf i w a 
t a r , a n d t h e b o a s w a s c a j l e d a w a y o n s o m e 
b u s i n e s s wh ich d e t a i n e d p h i m t w o o r t h r e e 
h o u r s — m e a n w h i l e t h e t r a m p i n g j e r h a d p ro-
d b c c d a t h i n g w h i c h b o r e s o n i e f a i n t r e s e m -
b l a n c e , l o « s h o e , " a n d / e o l i o g s o m e > v h a t 
a s h a m e d of i t h i d i t in a ' p i l e o f l e a t h e r c h i p s 
t h a t l a y o n t h e floor, a n d p r o c e e d e d to m a k e 
a n o t h e r w h i c h h e h a d b a r e l y t i m e t o finish 
w h e n h i s . e m p l o y c r e n t e r e d a n d beg . 
a m i u e i t . 
' L o o k h e r e , , m i s t e r , ' s a i d . lie. ' I g u e s s 
y o u n c c d ' n t m a k e t h e m a t e t o t h i s ; it is t h e 
g r e a t e s t b o t c h ' t h a t e v e r w a s m a d e 
s h o p , t h a t ' s a t a c t . ' 
' P ' r a p s y o u ' d I j k e t o . b e t a t r i f l e o n t h a t , ' 
s a i d t h s ' n o b . 
1 B e t , ' r e s p o n d e d t h e b o s s , ' w h y I ' l l b e t 
t e n d o l l a r b i l l a g a i n s t t, b a n d o f t o b a c c o , 
t h a t t h e r e ^ n e v e r a s h o a j n a d e in t h i s s h o p 
h a l f 1 0 .bad a a this.* 
D o n e , ' s a i d C r i s p i n , a t t h e s a m e t i m t c a s t 
i n g a . s l y w i n k a t h i s s h o p i p a t c s , ' b u t s t o p , 
l e t m e s e e if I ' v * g ^ t JIQ j n i j c h o f . t h e 
i t h . i n e . . O h , y e s , h e r e ' s a, w h o l e h a n d of 
C a v e n d i s h , ' , . JUKI l a y i n g i t o n . t h e c u t t i i g 
b o a r d ; h e v e u t a r e d . t o a p g g e a t t he p r o p r i e t y 
o f h a v i n g t h r s u e t s k i n l a i d a l o n g s i d e o f i t , 
w | i i £h w a s n o s o o n e r done" t h a n h e p r o c e e d -
e d t o d r a w f r o m i ts h i d i n g p l a c e t h e o t h e r 
s h o e . * 
' I l e r e b o s s , ' s a i d h e , ' y o u m u s t d e c i d o t h e 
b e t i s a y w h i c h of t h e t w o s h o e s i s t h o w o r s t . 
„ t y ' o l , . I g u e s s I ' m fah . ly s i K k u d j i n Uiis 
t i n i e . ' r e j d i e d (he . boss,- p u s h i n g t h e C a v e n -
disl i a n d s h i n p l o s t e r t ' i w a r d s t h e rightful ow-
n e r , a n i l t h r o v v j n g a n i n e p e n c e t o t h e y .onug -
est a p p r e n t i c e , . T h e h ° y n c e J a d n o f a r t h e r 
i n s t r u c t i o n aa t o h i s d u t y , b u t w a s o l f iu 
t h e t w i n k l e o f a b e d - p o s t , a n d a o q o r e t u r n e d 
w i t h a q u a r t of b l a c k - s t r a p . A f t e r .all h a n i j a 
h a d s u f f i c i e n t l y r e g a l e d l h e m s e l » e a t h e s h r e w d . 
Y a n k e e p u t h i s s t i c k s t o g e t h e r , a n d b i d d i n g 
t b g . b o i e a h e a t l y g p o d ^ b j e , s t a r t e d a g a i n on 
1r«n<p, v e r y w e l l s a t i s f i ed w i l h I h e f o r e -
m a n ' s y o r k . *" .-•. 
P A T AND T H E A B P I I A B B T . — T h e f o l l o w 
r i c V f i e r t i r e c e n t l y o c c u r r e d in o n e of o u r 
p r i v a t e s c h o o l s ' : 
1 Ali, P a t , ' e x e l a i m e d t h e s c h o n l m i s t r e s t 
t o a v e r y ( h i c k , h e a d o d u rch in ' , i n t o w h o s e 
l u d d ^ b r a i n ' s h e w a s a t t e m p t i n g : t o b e a t t h e 
I p h k b e t , ' ' I ' m a f r a i d y o u ' l l h o t l e a r n a n y -
t i l i n g . ' N o a - w h a t ' s t h ' a t ' l c t t e r , e h T ' 
1 S o t o ; ( d o n ' t k n o w n ' n i a ' a m , r ep l i ed P a t . ' 
* 1 t h o u g h t y o u ' d r e c o l l e c t t h a n ' -
' W h y , m a - a m p • 
' B e c a u s e i t h a s g o t a d o t o v e r ' t h e ' t op ' o f 
VNew Book" Bindery 
STATIOir i l 'S HALL 
C O J L U M B X A , s . c . 
tho- old s t and of J 1 . M . J o h n s o n , R ioha rdson- s t . 
w h e r o every a r t i c lo of S t a t i o o a r y m a y bo f o u n d 
a t p r i c e s lower than thelotcest.of superior quality. 
>He so l ic i t s t h o a U e n t i o n of h i s countnr f r i e n d s 
| « 1 d e a l e r s gene ra l ly , t o b i s s tock o t P n n c r , 
consis t ing of P r i n t i n g P a p e r of a l l desc r ip t ion , 
B l a n k Pr tpnr of Impe r i a l , S u p . Roya l , R o y a l , 
M e d i u m , Demy, a n d C a p sizes, a n d S u p e r i o r 
Let te r P a p e r ol b e a t B r a n d s , w h i c h wil l bo sold 
a t a g r e a t redac t ion , t oge the r with a l a rgo a s 
a o r t m e n t of F o l l o n d Ha l l B o u n d Accoun t Books , 
s u c h a s Rec^ids , J o u r n a l s , D a y Books, Ledgers 
H a v j n g a l s o i nc reased facil i t ies f o r B i n d i o g . 
h« wil l oxecuto p r o m p t l y orders for B l a n k Books, 
Ruled a n d Bound in a n y a ty le . P r i n t e d Books 
b o u n d in e v e r y var ie ty of s t y l e . 
All w h o d e s i r o to dea l a t low figures for Cash, 
would^do well to g i r o h im a call, a n d t h o s e or-
d e r i n g pnpor for points above Columbia , wil l 
save m u c h d e l a y by s e n d i n g h im t h o i r o rders 
1 > > E S P ^ C T F U LLY i n v i t i t h e ^ U c n t i o a o f tf ieie. 
* V/V f r i e n d s a n d t h e p u b l i c ' g e n e r a l l y , t o t h e i r 
N E T E W A N D C A R E F U L L Y B E L E O T E D 
STOCK. OF GOODS, 
w h i h i c h t l j o y a r e - n o w r p c e i n n j f . T h o ^ I ^ a d i o s 
a r e & p a r t i cu l a r ly inv i ted t o cal l a n d examine^ 
, , ' . ;£Cr^8tSTlN6 o r -
N e ^ e w S t y l e s S t r iped Bareeo'-, Greifa-
*' o ; C a € B l u j o ^ h « ^ n i ; a ' l n r g e - s t o c k of 
O r g a p ^ H 8 S y ) f l m a 4 f e * F r c n c h Jnconet 
" ind Cnmeloon 
u n a . ,om> a b e a u t i f u l 
j d f l e o f Sewing-S i lk 
® H A W L S , 
w h i t e & co-
l o r e d ; 
Ladies1 Lace , C h i p a n d S t r a w B O N N E T S , 
And m i s s e s B l o o m e r s ; 
T o g e t h e r , w i t h every o t h o r a r t i c l o of Ladies" 
D r e s s Goods. 
T h e y h a v e a lso t h o n o w e s t s t y l e s o f G e u t l o -
n len ' s w e a r , w i t h a fine fcssortmont of 
. READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
Tl io l a t e s t elylefc o f I I A T S ; B O b T S & S H O E S . 
T h e y a r e a lso r ece iv ing a lu rge s u p p l y ol Do-
mest ic G o o d s ; C u t l e r y , H a r d w a r e ; Groce r i e s , 
Sec., a n d a_ro a b l e t o s u p p l y t h e i r 
M a r c h 2 3 , 1 8 5 3 . 
T H O S . J . L A M O T T E . 
12 Om 
REMOVAL, 
f H l O M A S S. "MILLS, b e g s t o In form h i s 
*• f r i ends and the - p t f t l i c g e n e r a l l y , t h a t h e 
haa removod to t h o s tand f o r m e r l y occupied n s 
a G f o c c r v S to re by D. P lnc l iback . w h e r e h o will 
k e e p on f i and *' 
A Large Stook of Groceries 
F A M I L Y P R O V I S I O N S , 
a n d will bid t h e h igh e s t p r i c e s for Cotton a n d 
Lands for Sale. 
I H A V E a t r a c t n f . L a n d , c o n t a i n i n g a b o u t S E V E N T E E N H U N D R E D A C H E S * wh ich 
I w i s h tu sell . I t i s s i tua ted in York 'Dis t r i c t , 
on bo th aides of t h e c S a l u d a R o a d , a n d n e a r to 
i he Clinr loKc Rai l Uj.'id ; ono po r t i on of i t be-, 
in^ w i t h i n o n e - h a l f c u i i l e of Rock Hil l D e p o t . 
It is most ly u n i m p r o v e d — n o t more t h a n e i g h t y 
acrt-a b e i n g clenrod ; a n d 4s well a d n p t e d t o t be 
cul t ivat ion of g r a i n . F r o m i t s loca t ion a n d 
o ihdr a d v a n t a g e s , I t is bel ieved to b o a d e s i r a b l e 
placo, T h o land .wi l l ba sold in pa rce l s to s u i t 
p u r c h a s e r s a n d on accommodi i l i ng t e r m s . 
\ V . P . T H O M A S S O N . 
A p r i l 6 14 Sin 
-Well s a | 3 - 9 H l w , s t r i k i n g on i m p o r t a n t 
a t t i l a d e , , a i (d . b j A n d l s h l n g t h o " b r a n d 
th#re, '» n o . n > ' u t a k » : - b n th t fn j , c l a w s , / o r 
w a s f o u r I I O M ' d r i v i n g h e r five m i l e s , a n d 'it 
t h a t a h i ' t h o i j i o g o u t wel l , a n d g o o d Tor 
l o n g , j o u r n e y k 1 d o t i ' t k n o w w h a l ' n t h u n d e r 
y o u c x p e c t <lf t h e c r i t t e r . - 1 1 
T h e g reen , o n e " r e c o g n i z e d t h e c h e e s e , " 
a n i t r o l l e d t j j o . o r w d , a f t c r - w h i c h h o o f f e r -
e d t o rido B t l l b p r n p » i t h t h e d i s p u t e d B e t -
s y , b u t a s j B n i ; , » j £ s i i r s p n i e t h i o g o f a j i u r r y , 
lie co n c l u d e t t t o ' t a i i o i t o n f o o t ! 
SNOFT ^ TAXmO. 
ProrsRsor M i l l e r a d v e r t i n g , a t a m o e t i n g 
a t E d i n b o f g ; ' r t e e n t l j ' , te'lbe s t r e n g t h w h i c h 
a b a d l iuhi t s o m e t i m e s a c q u i t s , n a r r a t e d 
t h e f o r l o n i n j s l f l r y j f o r w h i c h t h e l e a r n e d 
P i o f e s s o r mi ts t a l o n e b a c o n s i d e r e d r e s p o n -
s i b l e . A r e s p e c t a b l e c l c r g y u i a n h a d l o n g 
f a U « l i n - a n a t t e m p t t o g i v e u p s n u f f - t a k i n g , 
a n d a t l a s t h ^ p r o a o h c H a s e r m o n a g a i n s t I t , 
b u t w a s mi?or '«ble '» l l t h o w e e k a f t e r . W h e n 
S u n d a y e a m e i $ t i r > d , h o f o u n d ' h a w*» g e t -
t i n g o n "teVyr l a n g u i d l y , n ' a n d t o m n l f t t he 
s i t t i n g i m m e d i a t e l y u n d e r t h o e y » o f 
t h e m i n i s t e r , i o |>k_og l h i s " m u l l , ' ' , t a p p e d i t 
( l is ' lW;- a i f j ^ i f f c t h o u s u a l g r a v i t y t o o k a 
c o m f o r t a b l e " a n M s h l h . " T h e m i n i s t * f c o u l d 
s t a n d t h i s no l l onge r—>be s t e p p e d a b r u p t l y fn 
b i s s e r m o n , a o 4 u i d , " J o h n , f o r ( h a i i i o u p o n 
y o u , s i r ; hovf d a t e y o u d o ! h a t t " T h e e l -
d e r loofexf- o'(> m^^SJnai temeg ' . 7 h » p r o a c h r . 
or c o n t i n u e d , : " f y ' o n ' t j r o u rtmember w b « f 
i d f a y o u l a s f ^ u b b a ' t h I " h o t t b e e l d e r 
could n o t y e t f s l i q i n - w h s t h e - h a d ' d o n e t o 
t o ' e a n s e olTwnce, The raihister'a p a s i i o n . fo r 
sou f f b a d in t h e i n t e r i m g r o w n t o s u c h a n 
n t o n s k y thnt_ i t w a s n c a j e o f l i f e o r d e a t h — 
l e f c a l d restirftin-H n o f o n g b r , " a n d s o a d . 
ross ing 'Hia e l d e r , h e s a i d w i H n o t p o l l u t e 
y Hps by m l i f t f i o t i i n g ' i v i a t T <w d i d , b W J 
i l l ^ l i o w y o o » i l i « t i t v i j a i ; t r a d - m e t h a t 
' O c h , n i a ' a m , b u t silro I d i o u g h t i t " W a s a 
flyspeck.' • ' • 
' W e l l , n o w r e m e m b e r — i t i i -[, ' 
' S o S i m a ' a r o . ? ' • 
• ' N o , n o - * o t P . h i M ' I , ' . 
' N o t J , b a t y o u m a ' a m ; h o w ' s t h a t f 
• NovV.-feot I, blookb<ad I" 
' " D h ; y i a , n o w T i l h a v e ' i t , , m a ' a m . Y o n 
m v i H to-aay t h a t n o t I , b u t y o u a r e a - b lock-
h e a d . ' - ' 
' F o b l T e x d a h h e d t h e p e d a g o g u e s s , a l -
m o s t b a r s i i n g w i t h r a g e . 
' - f i o t U z a r i L V S O A K . - . D . — . J o n e s a a y a h 
w e o t h o m o o n e n i g h t . w i t t ,an . e x t e n s i v e , 
• ' brick- i n h i s i a t , " a n d no t b e i n g d e s i r o u s ol 
c a l l i p g - d ^ v n t he w r a t h o f M r s . J o n e s , c o n -
c l u d e d . a f t e r s o m e r e f l ec t i on , V r g e t i n t o b e d 
w i t h o u t w a k i n g h e r . . H e s u c c e e d e d a s h e 
t h o e g h t , p r e t t y .we l l i iv s o d o i n g ; b u t a f t e r 
U y i n g s o m e t i m e , h o I m a g i n e d - t h a t M r s . J 
m i g h t s m e l l h i s b r e a t h , a n d s o c o n c l u d e d t o 
t u r n o v e r . — " I h a d b u t f a i r l y go t o v e r , " said 
h e , " w h e n j n y w i f e s t i n g o p t — " J o n e s , you 
s t u p i d o ld fool,- y o u . n e e d ' n t h a v e t u n i e d o v e r 
you're drunk all the way Ihroegh." 
W H I S T L I N O . — S p e a k i n g o f b o r e s , w o e n n 
s c a r c e l y i m a g i n e o n e c a p a b l e ' o f i n f l i c t i n g 
m o r e t w i s t i n g m i s e r y t h a n a n y i n t o l e r a b l e 
w h i s t l e r . ' ' A ' d u l c e t p p fife, w e c a n S t a n d 
TAILORING 
Ready M»«le Clothing:. 
C A R R O L L fc F A R L E Y , 
HAVE RECEIVED THEIR 
Spring ana Summer Clothing 
| ~ | F a l l k i n d s s u i t a b l e for Men** 
" a n d ' B o y ' s W e a r ; w h i c h they . 
o f f e r low, to m a k e r o o m fo r m o r e . 
ThcS* s tock oons i s t s in p a r t o f ' a l l : 
d e sc r i p t i on? o f .Coa t s , P a n t s , V e s t s 
Clonks , S h i r t s , D r a w e r s , i r a v a t s , ' 
Co l la r s , Un l c rnh i r t s , Socks , a n d 
m n n y o t h e r t h i n s s too t e d i o u s to, 
Tl ioy also hi^vc on h a n d n fine n s s o r t r a e n i o f 
ClotiiH, Ca«siiricres, a n d VeSt ings , t o g e t h e r w i t h 
e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n of T r i m m i n g s ^ In a r ro rd ' 
wo foc i f u l l y p r e p a r e d to g i r o s a t i s f a c t i o n t o 
t h o s e of o n r i r i e n d i -who m a y f a v o r u s w i t h 
tfieirpatronage". * -
AU k i n d s o f . w o r k d o n e in t b e old w a y , on 
CHESTER, 8; O. 
One of the best Houses, 
in t h e u p c o u n t r y , a n d ea rnes t ly so l ic i t s t h e i r 
pn t ronnge , g u a r a n t e e i n g t h a t no th ing i h a l l be 
w a n t i n g , a n d n o ono s h a l l Ic^ve d issa t i s f ied . 
G e n t l e m e n a t t e n d i n g Cour t s a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y in-
vited to t h i s House, a s i t s c lose p rox imi ty to t h o 
Conr t House r ende r s it q u i t e conven ien t , 
T H E T A B L E S will a l w a y s be supp l i ed Trith 
t he beet t he m a r k e t a f fords . 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
a t ' n c h e d t o t h e l l o u ' s e . i s k e p t i h t h e mos t rnbil-
c r n Style b y expe r i enced m e n . 
T H E S T A B L E S " n r e la rge a n d fenmrnodimis, 
-nd a l w a y s well supp l i ed w i th t h e b e n t of H>< 
iiu Gra in **- •» • • '* 
t e n d a n c e . 
ana l a y s n supp l i ed w i th t h e b e s t o f *y c c l y , and the r a t e of t t r l e j r M B - t e t 
?'»ddSr ry other rcmpily bnd '^oyed 
J N O . T . H C n V E E T O N , Propric 
New Spring & Summer Goods! 
HEYMAN & SHANNON, -
WO U L D i n v i t e I h e pub l i c a t t e n t i o n to i l io i r s u p p l i e s of S p r i t e a n d 8 u m m e r - Ooods,* 
w h i c h t b e y 
f r i ends M Charleston prict*. A i n o n g the i r s lock 
n i n j b o f u o n d e v c r y - a t t i c l e o l 
Ladies' Dress Goods, 
Musl ins . O r g a n d i o . Jncone t nnd Combr ic ; Bro-
c a d e , Cuineleon >ind F a n c y S i l k s ; Sa t in-s i r ipcd 
ffarecos, ol b e a u t i f u l e t y l e s ; G r e n a d i n e s ; a n d 
a v a r i e t y of o t h e r n e w a r t i c l e s , r i c h a u d r a r e . 
T h c v lmve a lso R b e a u t i f u l a ty lo of 
F R E N C H B O U N E T S , 
ivi t l i s u i t a b l e T r i m m i n g s . 
( i o n t l c m e n ean a l s o bo f u r n i s h e d wi th e v e r y 
nr t ic lo p e r t a i n i n g t o t h e i r v o h r . T h e y , h a v e a 
acQt a r t i c l e of 
D R E S H A T S , , 
i i l lc s a d Beave r y a l so , C a m p o a c l i y a n d W e s t 
I n d i a l i n t s , n o w a n d b e a u t i f u l e iy lcs . T h e i r 
s u p p l y ot 
Ready-Made "Clothing. 
is ve ry h e a v y , e m b r a c i n g a r t i c l e s of Gen t l emen ' s , 
Boys a n d C h i l d r e n ' s C l o t h i n g , o l ^ f a s h i o n u b l e 
s ty les a n d va r ious q u a l i t i e s . * 
In t he a r t i c l e of l ' l i i l ade lph ia c i ty -made 
Bo«ts" 4nd S h o e s , 
t h e y h a v e a l a r g o supp ly , w i lh awitock of Miles ' 
b e s u n a n u f n e t u r e o f Dreas Boots. A l so i Lad ie s ' 
W h i t e S l i p p e r s ; L id iun ' G a i t e r s , a n e a ( a i t i c l e ; 
a n d a i l s izes of C h i l d r e n ' s S h o e s : 
A L S O : " " *_ 
H a r d w a r e , C r o c k e r y . Cut!ei<v. C n r p o n t e f s Too l s ; 
T r a c o C h a i n s ; - W o o d e u VVare, C | i 3 d i * i r s 
D o m e s t i c Goods. 
a n d n v a r i e t y of a r t i c l e s too t e d i o u s to m e n t i o n . 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
DRY G O O D S , 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . C . 
T > ROW X I N G Si L E M A N , f o r m e r l y o f a n d 
1 1 successo r s t o - C . & B . L « Kerr ieon & C o . 
w o u l d r e s p e c t f u l l y ca l l t h e a t t en t ion of t h e i r 
C u s t o m e r s a n d o t h e r s visitWjr r i m r l e s t o n . to 
t h e i r a s s ^ r t J n e n t . o f . D f i ^ G O O D S now o p e n i n g , 
w h i c h wil l be f o u n d ' w o r e c o m p k t a t h a n h a s 
ove r b e f o r e b'eon 69(rc"d i n t h a t f l t y . . 
All articles in their line have been 
mannf«e*.arefi espreasl^ to orier, im-
ported Diieot, and wilf be warranted 
to proye as represented. 
T l ^ a OXE PRICE 8 V S T I M 4 W 1 b o r i g i d j y a d h e r -
ed lo a n d p u r c h a s e r s mny d e p e n d u p o n every 
a r t i c l e b e i n g p r i ced a s hiw a s t h e y c a n b e pro-
c u r e d in n n y . U r t y i i l l h o U n i t o d S t n t e a . 
P a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n i s r e q u e s t e d to t h e i r 3* , 
part 'mBirts of ' -
Silk and Fancy Dress Goods, 
Embro ide r ing* , C a r p e t i n g , B l a n k e t s n n d P l a n t -
a t i uu Woo l l ens . 
- A L S O ^ 
SliCetinga n n d S h i r t i n g L i n e n s , T n b l e 
a s k s , D iape r s . T o w c l l j n g s , Napjt ins , Doyl ic^Sic .^ . 
t o « 6 f h c r , w i t h cv«ry-varicjiy o f . • 1 
L o n g C l o t h s , C o t t o n S h e e t ; 
I I p M e r y o t r f l l k inds . 
i > r m « CA6JT " f ' C i r v a c e e p i a n c e . " v c 
n R O U ' N l N l ! & . L E M m 
509 arid 211 K i r i g S t r c c t , c o r n e r o f . M M j t e t , 
Char fcs td i i , S . C. 
S » p t . ' 2 9 3 8 J y 
South Carolina.*-Chester District 
* ' r ' ~ ' - f x K Q C I T V . 
C h a r l e s B. S m i t h 1 
V'. i Petition toctiathfiBids. 
Mosca Cowley , cf n?. ) 
I T a p p e a r i n g to t h e sa l is fnct ion of . t he C o u 
t h a t M o s e s Cowley , d e f e n d a n t in t h o n b o v e 
s la ted caso, r e s i d e s . b e y o n d t h u . l i n . i i s of t h i s 
S t a t e : I t_«, ihe i oface, o n ' m o t i o n of 0 - i \ y k i n 3 
a n d M e l t o n . Sol ic i tors f o r P e t i t i o n e r O r d i 
T l i n V t h # . e a i d d e f o n d a n t d o p l e a d . . a n e w e . . . . 
d e i S u r t o i j ie m t y t e i a s e t f o r t h in tbo i ' e t i t ^ p 
in t h U c f t s t , w i t h i n tlirce m o n t h s f r o m t h e p i jb-
lienthiri o f "tins n u £ c « , o t h e r w i s e j o d g i n o n t pro 
con/aso will lia e n t e r e d aga ins t h i m . 
j K > l f c : s . l l E M W I b L , c . E . c 
M a r c h 3 0 13 
. . . . „ . . . , . ~-,B v » ; ; . . . v j - j w h e n a l l - t he n a t i o n ia " n r r a o d * n d p q u i p p e d , 
t h i n g TCorac, a n h o n e s t m a n of a o e l d e r w h o 
.'. '....J— .1.1 - r 1 
[tOMMCMCATEO. 
T h e P l a n t e r s ' 4 M e c h a n i c . ' U o t e l . 
M t s a i t s . EDITORS : — H a v i n g r c c c n t l y d i a d o c -
cas ion to l odgo in y o u r t o w n , o a r l o t . h a s been 
c a s t w i th o u r f r i e n d of t h e P l o n t c r a ' n n d Me-
c h a n i c s ' Hotel , a n d w e c a n n o t omit e x p r e s s i n g 
pub l io ly o u r g ra t i f i ca t ion a t i h e m a n n e r i n 
w h i c h his house i s m a n a g e d , a n d t h e effor t h o 
:o p romote tlio c o m f o r t o f t bosu wBo cal l 
n- W e h a v e a l w a y s f o u n d his table ' boun-
t i fu l ly s u p p l i e d with t h e b e s t f a r e to be found 
. the m a r k e t , a n d p r e p a r e d in n e b a roan'nei 
w o u l d d e l i g h t t h e p a l a t e of t h o m o s t faat idl . 
s . H i e rooms aro a l w a y s in good ordf l r , a n d 
well f u r n i s h e d . H i s s e r v a n t s a r o d u t i f u l a n d 
a t t e n t i v e ; a n d to c r o w n all , t he h o s t h imse l f 
r p r e sen t to a n t f f l p a t e y o u r s l i gh t e s t w a n t 
i r e n d e r y o u r condi t ion on p l e a s a n t as p o s 
e ib le . W e h a v e n o w h e r e found s o good a c 
c o m m o d a t i o o s ; a n d to t hose w h o , l ike ourse lves , 
a r e . p l u i a / n r m e r s , t h e Plantera' tf Mechanics' is 
t h e h o u s e t o b e . p r e f e r r e d . In a t t e n t i o n to hor -
se s , a m a t t e r w h i c h w e f a r m o r i look to , o u r 
f r i e n d LETSOX a c e s t h a t n o t h i n g ia w a n t i n g . 
He k n o w s how t o - h a v e t h e m c a r e d for , a n d 
s e e s t h a t i t is d o n e . 
T o those of o u r f r i e n d a w h o m a y h a v e to 
lodge i n C h e s t e r , w e w o u l d r e c o m m c n d a t r i a l 
of t h e ' h o s p i t a l i t y of t h i s H o u s e ; f o r w e be l ieve 
t h a t a b e t t e r House Is n o t to b o f o u n d in t h o 
c o u n t r y . W c rnnko t h i s c o m m u n i c a t i o n unso -
l ici ted, a n d solely w i t h t b e v i e w to i n fo rm o u t 
f r i e n d a w h e r e g o o d . q u a r t e r s a r e to bo h a d . -
* V C . h S. 
Marol i 16 , J i t f . 
I hey a r o d e t e r m i n e d to sel l a t t he lowcsl ' J o h n S . Wi l son , A d i l l ' / , ) • . 
o f pr ices , ihey r c . t p c c t f u l l y inv i t e t h e a t - 1 * •}%llio Stan/wlAtacls. 
in ol p u r c h u s c r a . • I M a r y ( ios lon , <;-»/ . W.-' 
H B Y . M A N & 9 t | A K K Q N % j y , T , , p p e a r i B „ t o t h e ra f i s f i rc t lnn o f Hhe q i u | -
1 Niis^inucr, t h a t Du^Jd l're&iley a n d § a r n b , b ' 9 
wife."V\'ilIh\ni .Slortiierif a n d J f lne liiV wife , a)<d 
l - a b e l l a l ^ d e n , J r l , Do tVi tdoms i n t h e " * W * 
ense^ore a b s e n t from, a n d b e y o n d i he Kmi(s. pf 
t h e S t a t e , on mo t ion o f M c A l i l e y ^ M c L u r e . 
Money Wanted. 
fflBK* IS YODE E E H f i D Y . 
Holloway's. Ointment. 
A most mirdcxiolta'curi of: Bad. Lege, ofter 4 3 
yeari. n f f n i n g . . . 
Katraet or a ' b t b ' f h o S STr- « 1 1 ! l » n (fiilnlh. « f 7 0 
M. Mury i s l m - t , VV'«Jftoutli;dfltoJ M u y l 5 l b , 1S51. 
T o l ' r o f w r o r HOTXOWAY..-
SIR: A t ihe a -o o! 18 civ wife (a l io is n i » 8 I ) 
« « t i o ° e ' t h M ^ »»!•'. *«Ir». Mtt'tiJ ia bcr leg t . and 
and grrally inOaiaid. l ler i 'g i t . lM 
«nd Tor mon lh . tvKcLlur >he «•< deprivrd cnlirvlT o t 
rest &nd.*lci-p. Ktcr.v o_mid» tha t 'Bcd i ra l men ad-
Vi.ed "lis t i led , bul niilinul t j f a ( ; her htaltb .uffcrrd 
»i«te ar j i t r l e | r t i a » , « r r i k l . - I had 
I, Is now in^gootl heal th, . Her "legs are / a m ' 
•enoi orf(-*r, »fl(l ber >le«n sound nnd un-
Ci>uM vb«; h j r c jvJtnc»ata^lre sufforin^s 
«f my wife daring t h e l i ^ t 43 VCJITO. nnd contr»«»t ihera 
J^ith tier pre**nt »flie»T»l>; y^u wcmld indeed 
ftol deli-htod in I»e«n t h e a e a n t of 10 grcutl j . 
allcviatinz tbe tDlTer.nxt o fa fellew c^Rtnre 
•Signed, W I L U A M G A L P I K ; 
A person 70 years of age,-cured cf a bad. leg, of 
thirty years'jfrndvig. 
Cony of a letter from Mr . William Abbi , Lnilder of 
(ia* Oven«.*f i>m'jclilTc, no«r l lpddpnfli ld, dated 
M a j S l U , 1891. • 7 
T o r n A t t o r HOLLOWAY; 
SIBi fK i f f . r cd for' aper l i -J of t h i r t y J c a - i f r o i a 
bad 'eg. tbe rcral' of two ot l l t e%dj l l i ^ l t k . - f i i l j iSa t 
y •• orh«, a«cciupat»Ud oy »ym|'tomj: I 
roeoano IO A . r p l i t * of'.medU-al Wdiire. wiiboat 
de ir lng any bcctQi, »ua ww ' ^en lold tbat th t leg 
muet b» amiiBlated.-yit »n oppojHIon to-thht m.inlon, 
would credit tbe f - t t . - - -
S i g n e d . . W I L U A M - A B B S ; 
Tbo 1'uUi'of'Uii* l > o h - r H r ' 
W . P . Lngland. Chemist, 13M«jke t l l i e e l , Huddcil-" 
A Dreittful Bod Bret"! deteinmemonth, 
E x t r s t t of a leiter Iretn Mr.- Predirtek tMrtitl f t i - • 
' s lurs t , KcU.-diiltd DVccnibcr. 13, 1:60. -
TQ WofcMO* HOLIX»>V*V-' -
D s A i S i a u M y w i f c J i , d - » a n t t A f r o m B « i Breast * 
for tuoro than i l l months, and d«:ii-R tl |« wtlUo Mriod 
Ljr j o u r unrivaltc<l tac3j>i:e.> deteiminttf s t a i n to ' 
Pllla.a*! Oto t io« i , nndilicT*ST» « a « them 
a tn« l in be-.CMfc a»dror ju i t l a . i> ,«a 'd did<<l,(or ia s iss rs l fe 
i t r ong l rWMWWdth i t f c io fc f r a l jHr iond* t -
' •' F d E l J C R t ^ ^ i ^ e i L ' -
t in moat of the fallowing CMC!: , -
Bama. . 'BunW»f ' 'd te of 
Ej 
p, Sciiiry, Sore Ucad<(-TiuoVDr^. 
S'-T'l a t tbo r*tnWW»n»etjt of-llrofe* 
W X Y . 244 S»»«d..i.e«r Temp!« BOr. L 
*r<*«p'ctub,« iVupcls t - .and DfiOfTi. 
t l i m j r U t ilia PrttWi E r o n i r r . v i T ^ f r 
United S:a»«#. in l»Mta of 
. I U & M V 
'hotltr, $. C 
J a m e s 
P a g a n & C o . , n r o now lBiide.out mid r e a d y . . . . „ 
t o r ec t i l e jncn t , a n d tbey w o u l d b o glnd trf r« - 1 '»>»' »» holici tom, i t is o r d e r e d , t h a t t l io a b o v e 
co ive t h e c a s h for t l i cm. T h o s e »-lio e u t n c a n d "*r,e!i P ° « " d a " ! s - l o - apponr wi thi l i t h r e e 
p. iy off, wil l s a v e u* t l i o n e c e m i t y of s e n d i n g i ' "onOts f r o m t h e publ ica t ion o f Uus; noi ice , and,, 
t h e i r n c c o n u t s t o t h e m , a v t h o m o n e y p c » d , n n a w o r w d e m u r tu t h e M i d W l o f c o m -
r 0 l r t 0 # , I ' l 'unj , or j u igmcuV pro conJesso w i l t bf r co lo red 
O u r t e r m s a r o s h o r t p r o f i t s a n d ci i ih t h e b i l l , i " K ^ n a t l h e m . i j | p \ r p r i H l ' " r * r ' > r, 
J A M E S P A G A N , & GO. . J A S I t S I I f c , J J P f f l t L , c . I . C . D . 
M n r c h 3 0 13 t f I M a r c h 3 0 - , 13 • •• ' 8 m 
South' Carolina.-Cbest'er Dl^xict.V 
5000 lbs. Swedish Iron. 
1 A A A A " l s - I r o n , f r o m tho K i n g ' s M o u n -
I V ) W " t a i n I r o n W o r t s . J u s t r ece ived 
( A W L E Y f t A L E X A N D E R . 
Brawley & Alexander 
A H E p r e p a r e d t o . m a k e l i b e r a l a d v a n c e s on 
C o t t o n , c o A s i g n e d t h r o u g h thorn t o a n y r e -
spons ib le h o u l e i o C h a r l e s t o n . 
N . B . E x c h a n g e b o u g h t a n d a o l d o n C h a r l e s -
t o n , B a l t i m o r e , N e w Y o r k , M o b i l e o r ' N e w O r -
t r a i n i o ' d a y s , a n d Iho d r u m wi th i t s 
flang d a n g , e j r v e a t o " d r o w n i t s s c r e a m s ; b u t 
t o l i s t en t o a p o o r a i r , b a d l y m u r d e r e d b y a 
p o o r i r p u c k e r , w e p r e f e r d e a t h in sof t ie e a s i e r 
if n o V l j h i c k c r w a y . W c ' a l w a y s ' t h i n k of t he 
F r e r f c b I t i g e d r i v e r , w h o b e f n g a n n o y e d By 
c h f t b o r e , s u d d e n l y t u r n e d u p o n h i m w i t h , 
" m y . f r l e n , ' Cat tor y o u a l l t h o t i m e v l a s l e t 
f o u ' f o w your dog, eh / " / f i l e w h i s t l e w a s 
rh>j«^ i'T"." '' -
" M r d e a r , w h a t ( ha l l w i n i n e b u b ! " -
W h y , h u s b a n d , J ' v e s e t t l e d o l i ^ t h o n a m e o f 
P e | e r . " , " < % , 4 p n H , " riip|i8d l ( » i 1 1 ' ' " " ' l ' „ , . . . 
t h » r r , v r e p l i e d - t h e -wife, " w h a t n a t n t d o - y o f t s igncd-wil l , a f t e r t h e l s t T o h f u a i 
l i k e r - H I A o u U l i ^ t h f r n a m e o f i t i ^ h ^ 
8 a i d h i» b e l t e r h a l f ; ' ' 1 c a n ' t b e a r J o i e p h , 
f o r t e d e n i e d b i s m f e l r c a j . ' ' 
s igncd.wi l l , a r t e r t h e I s t T e b f n a r y , 'S3 And t h . i r 
N o t e e a n i a « c o W W i w t h \ W u ' A . W t l k » r , . E » i i . , 
N'o'rrt" ' 
Bacon! Bacon 11 
A New 8npply of 
Fine Jewelry. 
T H E s i ibsc r ib tu -has j u s t r c c e l v J d d i -
A t f l f r c c t f r o m t h e N o r t h , u l ino a n d e i t e n JoSt 
sivc s tock of 
W a t c h e s , J e w e l r y , S i l v e r W a r e , & o , 
Pe r sons w h o m a y wish to p u r c b a a q - a t i i c l e t i n 
b i s l ine, would d o we l l to g i v e h i m a Oijil b e f o r e j I ^ d T n t V i n " ^ . 
nurchus ingf l l seyhotao , a a . h o l e c l s c o n f i d e n t tin,11 f ^ I r t h i a - S t a l e , i t i s t h e r e f o r e on m n l b ' n of 
h e c a n s i t i s f y t h e m o * fas t id ious , b o t h - a s j - e - 1 McXIHey>& MoLui-e. Comp. Sol . , o r d a r c d r h n r 
g a r d a p r i c e , q u a l i t y a n d d u r a b i l i t y : ' l U » sa id d u f e n d n n ^ d o - a p p e n r a n d p l B a d ^ a n -
r « i hm urtiMoa nr i k o umnlU.f 1 x • 
. IN" EQUITY. ' 
F r e d e r i c k Drem-)-. ct a/. ) 
" rs. ^ ' - -• > Bill for Partition. 
Chnr lo s D r e w r y , et a/-. - ) 
i n ^ t o t b B iot if t fhct ion of .Uie C o m -| T n p p e 
H e n d e r s o n D r e w r v , Thon i . i -
orgro f 
, [••inpor. l -r .T^ c a i u l i d ^ i a i n 
i D r e w r y , Jnhn - l l ami i t ou D r e w f y . I jowis Drtf ivry, I ' ' J ? 1 S T7.if ," . r!V 
a n d t w o . ch i l d r en o f . U h t r o n U r c w r y , d e e ' d . . " V , » " W i 
D e f e n d a n t " t h i v - m u Ni iHa hevnnd-thn-l t 
Ice  bn l j . j o T t h i 
d e m u r , l o t he b i l f n f c o m p l a i n t , within 
a t f d a of 
H e p l a c e s h i s a r t i c l e s a t t h e s m n l l e s t p r o f i t , ! 
a ° o m i D i K T ^ © * a C t t h e Cash when sold. l l i r « m 0 D l h , f r o m t h e pub l i ca t 
H f c . I ' A I R I N G d q n o . n e a H y n n d e h e n p l v . t i c c . m h e r i v i w j u d g u i e n t p r o eonfessO wi l l • !» 
* l ' i r o r k w » r r « » t o d for t w e l v e m o n t h s : a n d c n l c r e d a r a i n s l l l i cn i . 
if foiling t o a n s w e r tho pu rpose , wil l b e t a k e n j J A M E S H E M P H I L L , 
b a c k a n d u inple sa t i s fuc t ion g iven . . . . 
H . F A H I A N . 
M a r c h 0 
M n r c h 3 0 
10 
"A Stitch in Time Saves Ni 
s u b s c r i b e r b e i n g f u l l y , a u t h o r i z e d U>, 
-* c lose u p t h o bus ine s s of t h o la te firm o f 
M c D o n a l d & P i n c h b a c k , t a k e s "tbia method , of 
i n f o r m i n g those i n d e b t e d , (hat h e is d e t e r m i n e d 
to close t h a t bus inesa u p b v n e x t fall , n n f i h o s e 
t h a t obac rve t b i a n o t i c o will p o r h a p s Bavo costs. 
J s l
 D- PINOHBACK^ 
Farmers Look,to Yoar InteresUH !-
F a r r i e r n n d ^ S t u d Book , w i t h m a n ; o t h e r valu-
WHEATjAND CORN HULL. 
r p H E u n d e r s i g n e d l i a s a t t a c h e d - t o h i s Mil ls 
a M h i a pjac® t h o m o e t app roved maefn 'nory, 
f o r t h e m a n u f a c t u r e o f F L O U R , a n d is prepored-. 
good q u a l i t y a a to f u r n i c h an-ar t i c le of 
bo"had i n t h i a m a r k o f . 
H e wi l l g b n d W h e a t r e g u l a r l y 
Thu ' r aday , a n d C o r n aa h d r o t o f o r e , oi 
d n y s a n d Su tu i -days . 
F e b . i , 1852 . 
VAL U AEJJE'Pt AH^AT IGN 
FOR SALE 
, I | * T J ? R K P > S T ? I C , T . . 
f f < U E Suhsis t iber . blfiira for Solo. h j» . - P l a n j i i -
J _ toti9ii , ;s i tufiy:d ' tKi.Fiabing-Creek,-h<7nnd. 
e d . h y liu)da-of E l i - M o o r e , J S m i t h , " W t n . Br in 
wife a n d o t h f j a , - T h p r o , ftre , 3 J 3 -ncr«s i h t h » 
T r a c t , IOQ .of ,w,hich ts c l d a r c d a n d u n d e r good 
f e n e e / . T h e r e - i s o n i h e p l a c e a c o m f o r t a b l e 
Dwe l l i ng , H o p s o a u d a l l n e c c s a a r y o B t buiW-
i l g v s y i l h g o o d ^ p r i o g w a t e r . I t i s - ( b o o t 3 
m i l e s u o m t h o C h a r l o t U E a i l ' R o a d , a n d a b o u t 
t b » » a m e d i s t a f iO^ 'wOnr ' t f i e K i u g % M o u o i a l r i . 
P e r s o n s w i s h i n g <o p u r c h a s e , c o n reoCive a l ) 
n e c e e s M r i n f o r m a B o n 6 o m t h e aobsc r ihe r . liv-
i n g o n u t i c o l a road to C h e s t e r ; i e ^ r J o o l J o i i r 
c r s -or b y . I e t t * r a d d r o s s e d to h i m , a t YorkviHc , 
J O S E P H C . J O H N S T O N . 
H H E L i v e l y S taWes f o r c i c r l ? i o h t bv SUiet 
„ t P T \ " P u l a t 6 l 5 r b T & P » g 4 n , ill ho r e a d e r 4)o knovrr. a^' ' • > 
Poster's L»ve;y ftjiJ* Sale StaMe*. 
r d e r a f o - - H ' y m i a , - B p g « 0 5 a o * a i r H * r e s , . D h i y . 
2 . Onii , jbaH to D e p o t , otftiSjr o t h e r . l>wiDt*» 
G E O . G . ' F O S T E S , ~ - P r i f r r f t f o r : ~ -
Dt. QnysoU'a loiproved Extract 
Yellow, pock .and S&mpatiUa, 
ccitiflcU b j t b « U'oirfcrfal t'-erca it V.0*7*0rJnrcw<lrth« 
nri^lnW cople* »1 which u r e lft the-j 
Ptopr e w on ly -TKUE a n d . 
O R I G I N A L «»U»1«. . ^ - 0 _ , 
The Mcnc : nc ( wb«n ui«.l t'oro/dihg to direct 
Will Onte, Without Fal l / ' 
•'orofalft or£h>7> EfH . T«mor», l^raption». 
- • 
- r«fni-Hi rhe I5«nej. uud ju lnt f , ():d ?^rc« ? -
and Ulccif , 8»r^i. 'rrfor Ih t GhOub, r • - * 
• . v. * 
A6p«tit«. Dl»e.tJVari>lng' " , 
• - r . o m t t e t t ^ o T M e r - . .. 
' - e t t t f i ' rpafa- io * ' 
t h e . j m . v w i S f e o a ' d w , Guwer»VDa»il!)»-i)r . w . 
. . L o u n g e , »»a_CoiriveaiMj..y ; 
Tlw Best Femaier UMieine Kjfffw*. 
- ' t i l e peculi-ir 4Dft!adi«s v r w l H e l H l k a M xiiMjttt. 
. - l.i, i - f i . - . f . • ncr, 
n i e d b v a dc|»rti«ra A»'l o«ep gkemy »t»t« «jf iAii.*L 
M tu« »v8ttin «lcolit c« in strod&tlv taeic<« »!<*» of 
icTuHiv t u u | i u i u u ^b i»K>,D«ia* .aoanv* 
truth. >V*t >e.oht<iIn tAxcf,^iytliOMWl't^ 
»ioptho teudc^oy fo d .pk t ioDard dehilitv: ,X|i5 U 
d-ae Wy rtntiHiTg rlmt foonrtifief hrfrtlvai^^i<Ai5tJ»v 
a n * web u ar«ydtbiHfat«d by itKiWoWMMiertf * 
fv males aro Jiablc t», aro rotorci l , by tKe us® of *• D ^ -
ilo ort«n», <0 Uwoia »ud rigor. . . 
Scre/ifRi anJtianur cured bii Dr/Guuicti's Er> 
trad t f Telloto Dvd nnd Sifriafcarilltf ', ^ 
, * Epr^-icDoic, G»aogor J 
: T. "IT " K i n i Zrii d l n t l o j i a K ^ O 
SirfoooriHa, '116 oC Uj»nuajcffco» aod biubly rc-
tonni Lie origin l a th« d t n a r m i b l i of . W i v t t a m >>i— 
<- •••' w her •e«, •> bile it- l i e ise liiaa ilio wai »o-
d«r (be.eare of she nm-t ra»w. l ' . i j . io laes in th ia 
i a . t t r U l j . l d 
- U p w t H ^ r e e o i h i a a d a t i n n o f Dr. Co^VV. 'M^orear - -
P b j J c l M i , - h o b i d m the msd»eln»ase4 wf th ibaayv 
• S M W i o h t a l a a i ot vooe A j c n t a haro. •• S l w n . t i ico 
fooivt from tbatbotUe^I bovgbt tt iuc - i - 1 J - . 
,nhicb ilie baa taken wilh »Ve moaVaitoolahiff" e n e « | 
for l*m,Ploa*d*ot«y, l t b M .nUrcl^ c n t e i f J c r . l o ' 
C i l A t C , OOUIVY 
r a Let teaif ra t^ On u l e r f u H a ' M l T e l i o l r» 
u B «M. L i r jng rtwcoanty, H t c W i ^ i - • 
Pu . l i ^a t» , -Mieh . , ;A»» i l iB , j i s t . . 
Corn! Corn!! 
r p H E n n d o r a i g ' n e d - h s a , a t t h o p l ace fornerlv 
M : o c c u p i e d b y C o l . - R a n d a l l , . about ON'fc " 
THOUSAND B05ilEL« .Q^SMIfclrtiioSiol 
'N: E.' EiyES- I OXar^K9-'am ho-ocgdtomodatta'mitl^  
«t -4.T- -.ySn;fe^o^u/d-4Cthi^j'o5 
J i h H « » K u - a t f h e S t a M e . . ' - . M W J 1 
O U S 
offers f o r ' s a l e . Ho may b e 
f a b s e n t , pe r sons d e s i r p l n J 
m J a m e s P a g e s . . - ' & 
M u o h I d - -
,«f.SEySt» 
Yoara, truly, . •'A. 
r»malei, Bead tlje Following. 
' J J a j «5 
fS^SS.^ 
n CutawbA' R ive r , h i 
= C 4 a r t o » U I « , i ' 0 1 
SCO 
C'^arUoi . l 
. p r p r f c U l * # » b o l U t r . ^ b a J u ^ ^ f / / 
984 
b o t t o m n 
Choice f r f s b T o t a t o e ? f * t t h « 
• n y ! W » i 
k A L E X A N D E R - . . 
far s a l e b t o t - b u i l d r ( W e i w i t o l . u i f A 
[ • u r ^ l o u r whi lo i t jg 
"TAB. 
p a r c h e s 
W b«.fc;&fl(Ut And by 
May 12 
